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Introduction 

(i) The Committee on· Invisibles and J?inancing related. to ;rracte, aL .its :;s,:~c~ .. d: 
, I, . ., '"',-,.1··.-)' -'- d t· ..., ~ ,.., , .&' -,---•--~-- I!. . session \Ap.t.11.J.. J../ :i ,' , reques 1., e he i:::>ecre uary-ll-enera.J.. OJ.. U.1AG'l' ... L. .... u · · L •) ca.i.,.,1..'Y 01}."t e:t 

least once every tvro years reviews of developments in in.sui"a.r.ce, ~-rith special 
reference to developing countries" .1./ The present document, relating· to the perivl 
1975-1976, ba.s been prepared pursuant to this request.y' 

(ii) Part of the information and data needed for the preparation of t.tus s'tu.cly 
was supplied to the UNUl'A:D secretariat by the governments of developing cou.r,tr.irc!8. 
'l'hese governments were requested, in a note verbale from the Secretary-Genera.l 
dated 30 July 1976, to help the secretariat to collect the necessarJ informat:i.,-,n. 
Out of a total of 118 countries thus approached, only 42 responded, of -.'!rich 38 
furnished more or less extensive information. Only 17 replied were received to a 
circular letter of reminder sent by the Special Programme on Insurance to a large 
number of insura..Y!ce supervisors. 

(iii) In these circumstances, the secretariat once again ha.d ta draw on very diven,e 
private sources of information, especially trade journals and periodice.ls. Cons8quent.ly, 
the deg-!•ee o.f importa,nce attached to certain developments referred to in this study 
is generally related to the importance attributed to them by the ,various sources 
of information availa.ble, the accuracy a.nd bala.'1.ce of which coul.d not, of course, be 
verified. 

(iv) Generally spea.icing, the secretariat has tried to show the new facts uith their 
relati,,e irn1Jortance in the context in which they have arisen. For this reason, mo::-e 
weight has been given to certa.in modest events in countries whe.re national insurance 
business is still very small, than to events which were more important in absolute 
terms, but which relate to countries that a.re relatively advanced in this field. ·.Phe 
secretariat has sought to provide ini'ormation which will be useful to the least 
advanced developing countries, so that they can draw from the experience acquired 
elsewhere, conclusions adaptable to their own territories. This is, in fact, what 
the Committee on Invisibles and Financing related to Trade, at its sixth session, 
asked the secretariat to do 2/ in regard to topics to which it has tried to give 
prominence in this study, namely, measures aimed at s·i;ructural modification of 
the national insurance market and at increasing regional antl sub-regional co
operation between developing countries. 

I 

1/ See 0fficia.l Records of the Trade and Development Board, fifth session, 
Supplement Na. 3 (TD/B/11,8/Rev.1), annex I, section A, para. 6. 

2 I The periods 1968-1970, 1971-1972 and 1973-1974 were dealt with in documents 
TD/B/c.3/99, TD/B/c.3/107 and 'l'D/B/c.3/122/Supp.l, submitted to the Committee on 
Invisibles a.nd Financing related to Trade at its fifth, si:x:th and seventh sessions 
(Dao Siil 1 er 19 71 , ----J.i¾Jc.y---l-9-f'3·-aF..d-O~Ntw-em-beT 1-975)-. 

_____ __;_:;-,,,1.-1 ---f3'18"1AA'_-c;A0 ffff"ti<"'c:tar-Records of the Trade and-Deveioment Board. thi:rtee:ntl: 
2u;p-ul,3m,3n1: l\!c~ ~-• . . 1.?D/:3/;~i;./, ::ir~.nex ,1,~ resolution 7 (VI)? pa.:ta ... 3. 
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( v) The _present study may also help the Committee to identify the facto:es acting 
against expansion of the insurance sector in some developing countries, and to 
devise joint a,::,ti.on to ,1evelop their in11i_vjrl11al !'lnd collective notentia.l in this 
seetor.,, As the Cotmnittee recognized at its seventh session, 4/ tt1is ob~iecti ve was 
achieved by the document relating to the period 1973-197 4. 

( v·i) At its seventh session, the Committee s1_igg~~stecl tf'.;,a,t when reporting new 
deveJ.opments in :future periods the secretariat should include a. quantite.tive a...71.a.lysis 
of insurance ope:::-at.i_ons carried out in developing eountries.j/ '1'he la.ck of 
statistics available hithe:cto ru-;d the veT:'J limited resources of the Special 2rogramme 
on Insu.rance ha.v? mad.e it impcssible to do sc on the present occasion, but it is 
hcped t"r.uS.t the next ::tuG.y, covering the years l97T'"-1?78, will m.:1ke goocl thi::? omiesion. 

A/ Ibid., seventh zuecia • session, suppJ.8ment No. 2 tTD /B/590), para. 154. 

5./ Ibid., paras. 155 and 156. 
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1. Sever£-.l developir.g countries hF,VG pursued their policy oi::· strengtli0nl:ocf the 
national character of their insure.nee rna1..,k0ts. 1l 1he IneESU!"dS tctken i110lude the 
formation of natiom•.l insurance enfo,;;-prises (Ste.te, privr,te or mi:cGcl) where they 
did not exist before (Benin, Bhut2,.n 1 Burundi, :Cthiopir.., Guy2.ns., Lesotho, Rwandn, 
Socitlist Republic of Vietne.m}; e.n increase in pl'.I'ticipation by local interests 
1 c,.,_ ' · + '\ · +. · l · 1 t (B l . . '' l " . - . \i:;;uaue er pri.va..,e, in !"-a~ione. 1.nsur5.nce mar.,_-ce s . o 1.v1..a, vo omDis,, l;rnr ... nc .. , 
Nigeria, Senegal, Trinidad and Tob['.[c, Tunisia, Venezuelr.); cmd the formation of 
special entarprises to insure government risks exclusively (Pakistan, Pe1."U). 
Only one country, Chile, he.a ts.1;:en a ir.ee.sure which runs counter to the cbove 
mentioned objective, by permitting a suhstentia.l increase i:1.1 pa:rticip2.tion by 
foreign interests in the Cc'.J?i tal of Chilean insurrnce compc:mies. 

A. :E9rmation of national insurnncc entc,rprises 

2. Bei:iin .?nd Ethiopia D.re t11e only developing countries which nationalized 
th0ir insur8.nce markets du:ring the period covered by tlris study, estn.blishing a 
State monopoly of all insurance, oper2,tions C8.rl'ied out in their territory. For 
this purpose they G2.ch formed 2. State corpore.tion, to which all the portfolios 
and proparty of tb;; insurs"1ce compani0s opero.ting il1 the count9 were transferred. 

3, In the Socialist Republic of Vietnam, u State insurance com1Jany has been 
fo:rmed to re:i;,lacGthe 30 or so insu1;,--ance-enterprises which exist;d before, but 
there is some reason to believe that this measure does net entiraly or finally 
preclude operations by foreign insurers on the Vietnamese national market. 

4, Four developing countries, e.11 of them sm2.ll, land-locked and having very 
limited me.rk:,ts, h2,ve just formed thei:.." o,m insurance companies with participation 
by the State and foreign private interests. These are Bhutan, ~~di, Lesotho 
ond Rwo.nde,. In the last three of these countries the forei3'n partners, al though 
they have only very small mino:ri ty shr,reholdings, have succeeded in securing 
substantial economic advantages from the association. 

5, The most obvious case is that of Bu~di, where the foreign group subscribed 
only 10 per cent of the registered capi ttl of the ne.tiona!:l company ( C,illU). In 
exchange for technical services relating to the formation 2.nd oper2.tion of the new 
company (which uill have a de facto monopoly in the main sectors of the domestic 
market), the foreign minority partners hn.ve obtained, cmong other things, the 
technical management, \l. commission of L 5 por cont on gross premiums, sole rights 
to the plo.cing of reinS'Uranccl, and 35 per cent of the compe.ny 1 s reinsurance 
commission. Whatever the oper;;i.ting results of C!:.BU mt,~' be, the foreign p8.rtners 
are sure of making a profit c.t the e;::pense of natiom-.1 interests. 

6. In Guy2.na, the Guy2-11a Co-operative Insurance Society lie.a been formed ,ri th 
go ~e1nme11 b sttpport ....... ~~:·-·:i:~-we:1:-1---~•.;;..~cu~'t.1:..·:~h~·.-J~P~~~'.Z'-~~c:ment. of the co-·o~Jera .. ti i.·e 

------,,,,w:o \u:mi:::flt .1.n t..1'UyBnz'. ··15-~ on,:; of thc-) :-:ey rointn of the Government I s policy? .:··.nd tl1e 
co-op:31·T:..ti--.;c form is still ona of iliG forms in 1:1llicl1 insurc,nce buain::so hc.s the 
(:l\~~ .. ; r.1..-.:~'l ·;; ~l~c::.~1::i~..,; et.' ,;;;:-:::~:;:di.:~(;·, ~12:'? 1.~:-.:--:·; 1--:r:,rr!:-,~-.ny wi 71 ~~J-.L~otcbl~.r l':.:·:ron:-· f:..:,r:ws of 
ins1..~:.i."1·.11c:::. spc ci-2.ll:r rdo.pted. to 11a.t.io11,.: .. l n::~::.::u.~ <.. .. i:ii.1 tu -cL:..:;.; ~lll.~..:::).:...: L~.:j_•..:..:2 t.:.•~.s .:-..r~-l 
:-e~:r:n.1rc-:,c i:-f ·fr,,~ r,op1Jl.:d· . .lui1.. 1?rc,-.;rioicn h::::.o ~:lsc) ~.:-i:.;211 mnd,~ fr,r th.2 .::-.cc0nt.:..-;,uc-e of 
re1.11surc..nce. 
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St_r_?ngt11:,nin,sr of the na-tions.l chD.racter of inam.0 2.nce entenriE.?~ 

7 ~ In JJ.:11iv"i2. 2- draft 12.:·r oD insu:rc.ncc p~ ... cvid,=s th2.t .f01"eig·n enterprises mt1st 
bG come corn:pa.nie s under national ls,,.-.r in e,cccrdr~nce wi tl1 Decision 24 of -tlie 
Commission of the Cartagena Lgreement. Two otl1er i'ndeen countries have s.r::ended 
their ls,:i1s to bring th8tn irr~n lj_ne 1-ri, -t-1"1. th:::. -t r:·-~ -.:.:is:icn ! in Ccl::;F~;1 D. la,\li' ciilG.G Led 
in December 1975 prol·1ibits further d.Lroct f:-rrr~ien irr:.reratment in the i:nou:rar"ce 
t'.=,H:? c t(Jl-l 7 Vcne.3u2le, ha.s imposed E.·'. mi.nimlH7l of GO p8:r cent ~c,tional ea.pi ta.l for 
i.J.1su::c:.:·.nce f::nte1 ..... prisi2s, as i:~.gr.inst 50 per cent be::'ore the ene .. ctment of the neu law, 

e ~ In Trini de.d and. r11ob2-~o_ negotic.tio1:s are procaeclir:g with tl1•a foreign uompwies 
nst0_.-11li2hed in the ccu11t;:1y ~1ith s. \:i,31.~ to tllei:c· becoming enterprises under national 
l:.w. Gene1°2.l insu:cance enterpri so s o.re sa,id to bG rea.cting positively, but some 
rc;luctancG ho,s been shown by compa.nies which carry on long-term business. In his 
1975 Budget Speech, the Ninister of Finance announced proposed ta..-c relief me3,sures 
c1esigned to speed up the localization of the sector. He also announced his 
Governrr.ent 1 s intention of forming art i:nsurence company and a reinsurance company 
,:i th fi:r1anoial participation oy the Sta.te. 

'.;:. In T~isi_§,1 thG 18.U of Je cembe1' 197 4 fixint; a minimum turnover for insurance 
enterpri;,,,s erite)11islled in tho country 6/ has led to the withdrawal from the 
market of manJ forei.;n compa."lies, which-have either regrouped to form new 
companies 1.mder Tunisian law or ceded their portfolios to local companies. The 
increase in :i.'eJistered c2.pi tal imposed by the Government will probaoly lead to a 
fu-rther reducti-:17. :i_E the !1urcT.13r oi: companies ar.t.d e-,..ren greater concentration of the 
market~ 

10. Sene!Tz.l h<Yf)es to be a!JJ.e to use nationalization measures to bring a,bout a 
concentration of the market c.nd arriv,3 c•.t an optimum number of enterprises. The 
aim seems to :Je to retain seven or eight of the 39 ente:."IJl"ises registered at the 
beginning of tl,e period and to cet the mai·ket finally reorganized on the basis of 
SenegE,lese companies. .Accordin,; to the Gove1'nment' s plans, this reorganization 
will be carried out by means of mergers, the withdrawal of marginal companies and 
the ·,mying ;Jack of portfolios lly Senegalese companies. 

11. In Ghana the Insurance .Amendment Decree, 1976, has red·uced for,3ign capital 
participation in insure.nee entex•prises from 60 to 40 per cent. The difference of 
20 pe1° cent becomes Stat,:, property. Ghanean persons, entecyrises and corporations 
will be invited to t2.ke up the remaining 40 per cent. It seems clear that the 
State can refuse to participe,te fin2.ncially in any foreign enterprise wishing to 
establish itself in the country, hence the State has a mems of blocking 
indirectly, if it so wi.s~1es, any intervention by foreign direct insurers in 
national insurance businJss. 

12. In lTir1eria the Government has acquired 49 per cent of the shares of the 
13 fo:i.·eign-owned insura,,'1ce ente:i.i)rises operati1;g in that country on l Ja.nuary 1975, 
In 1976, the State holding was fixed at 60 per cent, though this rule will not be 

_______ avnHed until 12_"'@. _ The_ adoption of this meaoui"e is said to be closely linl~ed to 
others, providing for participation in key secto1°s such as foreign banks. 

13.. ...u .. s mentioned above (see par2.gra.pl1 1), in Chile the new insurance law could 
help to chai.1c2 the national character of the market uonside:rably, since up to 

§/ See document TD/IJ/c.3/122/Sur>11,l, para.11. 
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14. In Pakist2:.n, the Na~tionc;l Insure.nee li'und set up in. 1973 to insure State 
property imd interests, was replaced in Feb1·u2.~J 1976 by 2nother con;pany, c,lso 
fcr:L:ecl l:,y· tb:; Stc.tc ~ This is the nativ-r .. a.l Ins"J.:i..'"'2.r .. ce Cc:cp0l"'C.:L-tion, ~clihich tvol~ ovei:· 
t~1.e assets e.nd li2bili ti;=s cf the fo::."rner Fund :.:s \1ell .s,s its o.ctivi ties,. The 
Co1 .... poration u2.,s provided r,ri th a registered GE.pi tnl of 500:i 000 rupees, s1.:J)sc:ribe:c1 
e11ti1°el? by tl1e State. Any surplus of the profit wd loss 2,ccount after 
constitution of the necessary reserves, must be paid to the Federal Government. 
Tbe function of the Corporation is to insure not only State property, 01..rb 2.lso tb.0 
prope :i.0 ty a.ml liauili ties of public la,·1 corpor(l tions, Sta,te or semi-Stc te 
enterprises, end enterprises in which the State has 2, financial interest or over 
1,rhich it exercises dire et or indire et control., This leaves the Corpo:cation u·oout 
50 per cent of all national :premiums in the non-life bre....11che:s.. It is C1,lso required 
to advise the Government and Government-conti·olled institutions on me,tte:cs relating 
to insurance. The problems to be given priority include, first and foremost, a 
reduction in the cost of insurance through reduction of the 1·isks incurred 2,t 
present; it is therefore believed that the Corporation will pursue a very active 
policy of accident prevention. 

15. Similarly, in Peru State-o,med property - uhich \-/as hitherto insuTed by thG 
Do.nco de la Haci6n - uill now be covered by 2, company ,·rhose c2,pi tal is also o,med 
by the Stde (Popular y Provenil'). The transfer of t£1is portfolio ente.iled the 
simul taneoL,s trensfer of reserves for current contracts e.nd of tl:e staff ,-;:-ic 
mana,S"ed the portfolio at the national bank. 
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Chapter II 

..ti.CTIVITIES DESIG!\EJJ 1J:C :FRGMOTE LE]) PL.ATIOULLIZE THE H1:..1l1IONL.L INSUF.1U:-TCE .t\1£.~lU<J~/118 
OF DEVELOPING- COUNTRISS 

16.. The creation of" a sound ~-r1ci ~f'fi c.; ,=,.1-TT. ir,snr.a:::nce IEark<:d; 1 ua,pa.U2.e ~)£ 1;ove1·--;_,1J.t~ 

na.-tional :-cisks lccally, is a priority o"cjccti"'fle i.r* the gree.t rnajori·t3r oi' 
developing countries. Because they believe that appropriate legisl2,tion anci 
effecti,e supervision of insurance operations play a capital role in the promotion 
and rationalization of their ins;;.r;i.nce markets, me.ny developing countries h~cve 
taken measures --,-;hich inc1.ud.a the enactr.1ent of new le..ws to regiJ.latr-; the operations 
of insurers, the investment of their funds, the protection of the insured and 
the powers of the supervisory authorities. I!easures have also been a.dcpted to 
di versify certain markets, increase the volttme of premiums, provid.e coverc-.ge cf 
new risks and introduce compulsory insure.nee, 

A. New legislation on insurance 

17. ...u_ new lc,:w has 1:ieer:. enacted in Ni~eria.~ the Ins1_lrance IJecree 1976, ~,,.;hich 
replaces the a.cts of 196 · , 1964 and 1968. '.rhe following are ,;ome of the me.in 
features of this law·; reinsurance treaties in the branches exploit,::d b;\.r the 
enterprise must be judged e.deq_uate and ve.lid; the mcms.gemcnt of eoch departm,~nt 
of the enterprise must be entr1Jsted to a person judged to be com~etent a.nd 
professicnelly qualified; the gra.nting of the authorization must be in the 
interest of public policy, ~u-1. av:thorization may be withdr2wn, among other 
reasons, if the insurance enterprise "persi.~teutly fails to pe.y claims promptly". 
The general conditions of iTI3\.1rar.i.ce policies and certificates must ·be submitted. 
to the super-;.7iso:ry authority for appro,;c.l.. Hates may l:ie increased only vii th the 
authorization ci the sup2rvisor;;r au-thori t:,r. The e;uthori ty ma.y j when it 6eerns 
necessary, convene a Rating Cornmi ttee consL:iting of representatives of public 
law i:r.sti tutions and of the insurers' association. The Committee me.y propose 
rate changes, but its proposals must take account of any 2nti-inflatio11ary 
measures the Govermnent may adopt, Commissions payable to intermediaries have 
been regulated with a view to reducing them. Reserves for unexpired. risks and 
outstanding claims must not fall below certain precisely-defined 1e,1els. 

18. In Fiji a law on insure.nee he,s been enacted for the f:i_rst time since the 
country's independence. This is the Insurance Act, 1976 (No. 36), which is to 
be followed by implementing regulations expected to enter into force in 1977, 
These two texts open the wa.y for effective supervision of the insurance 
enterprises operating in the country. They provide for the appointm,~nt of a 
Commissioner of Insurance!, whose functions will be much the same as those of 
the supervisors working in almost all the countries which have follower] the 
traditional system of registering insurance enterprises formerly in force in 
the United Kingdom, Under the new legislation the Commissioner will be able to 
obtain essential information en the activities of insurance enterprises, agents 
and brokers and to gi vethemsuoh instructions as may be required for the 
protection of the-ge-nerc~l Inf9"rG-st-a~na.~-<•--more-· particulB.rly, the inter8st8 of the 
insured. There is also a licenr:A er,iplicaticn procedure which should ensure a 
financially sound insurance market. The Let is particul8rly VP-luable .in tl:w,t it 
2.j_~i ts :l:e 21)!I!:? •·1h.i_c~h fr}.1:"'?-i.tT- ~?;.,+.E~1·rri.si,-:.1-:• mey t.r~nsf P:r Rbroad 2s 11he:s..d. of:ice 
expenses ;i, e,l though 'thos~ limits may ~3 eem exceedi ug'ly generous c0ui.~6...1- ~u. -v,"i tl:i. 
other similar leg-islaticr .. 
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19. In Venezuela a new Law on Insurance and Reinsurance Enterprises was 
introduced in April 1975 by Presidential Dec:cee No. 670, It embraces e.11 
operations in the insurance sector and not only matters connected with the 
activities of insurance enterprises; for instance, it is very explicit not only 
about the solvency and supervision of enterprises, but also concerning the 
activities of agents z~nd. brokers, 2.verage ad.jus ters and loss assess ors, 
specialists in the evG1uation of risks and represente.ti ves of foreign re insurers. 
The new law also provides that policies contracted abroad sh2.ll be without 
effect in the country, so th2.t losses covered by such policies are not clG.ima.ble; 
it establishes the new membership of the National Insurance Council which, 
besides the supervisory authority, includes one representative of each insurance 
and reinsurance company legally established in the countr'J, three representatives 
of insurance agents and one representative of the brokerage companies; it is 
more precise with regard to the constitution and investment of technical 
reserves and contains special requirements for reserves deriving from mortgage 
insurance and financial guarantees - provisions which no doubt reflect the 
legislator's concern about the very delicate situations created in the past by 
operations in these branches. 

20, In Egypt, the Insurance Companies Act No. 119 was promulgated to adapt the 
law to the structure of the existing market. The law it replaces (the Insurance 
Companies Act No. 195 of 1959) was drafted primarily for a market consisting 
almost exclusively of national and foreign prive.te companies, "'he """""'q""''"'+ 
nationalization of this market necessitated che.nges in the law. These ch::.nges 
eliminate some provisions on matters concerning which, in the present 
circumstances, more flexible arrangements can be imposed by the Government on 
compar~es under its direct control, without recourse to legislation. In addition, 
the new Act clearly establishes the principle of the prohibition of direct 
insurance with companies other tha.n the national companies. With regard to the 
investments of these enterprises, the Act exempts from taxation income from 
debentures purchased by the enterprises and loans made by them, as well as 
interest on deposits with the enterprises, particularly those made by reinsurers 
as technical reserves held by them. The purpose of the latter provision is 
probably to make foreign reinsurers less reluctant to constitute such deposits, 
and thus to help the national companies to invest all technical reserves in the 
country. 

21, In Argentina the text of a new basic law on insurance will probably be 
approved in 1977, with few amendments to the draft already before the Government. 
This text is the result of several years' study and negotiation with all the 
sectors concerned. It is to replace the present law which is said to prevent 
the market from developing as it could and not to provide for effective 
supervision. New legislation having similar objectives is being studied in 
El Salvador and Chad. 

22. In Bolivia a draft law was officially submitted in January 1976, It was 
drafted by a committee whose members were drawn from the Ministry of Finan.ce, 
the Bolivian Insurers' Association and the S·.,;,pervisory Authority, a recently 
established body which has taken over the functions formerly performed by tl'.:.e 
Central Bank of Bolivia in addition to its financial activities. 
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23. S2c1;di Arc1,bia, one of the l2st of the major cleveloping countries in which 
the activities of innurance enterprises have not hitherto been subject to special 
regulations, has recently started drafting legislation, the details of which are 
not yet known. 

Investment of technical ::r:ese:cves 
··• ··------

24, Thaj.land brought into force, in August 1976, new regulations which extend 
the categories of imrestment and allow insurance enterprises i;o participate in 
:ncc.rly z..ll -the ecor.o:r~c sectors of t!le co1-1ntry, though there are restrictions 
011 ceri;ain matters requiring a.pproval by the supervisory authorities, Special 
.::e.:ce has been taken to fix maximum percentages for ee.ch category of securities, 
so as to spread investment risks and ensure the desired diversification. 
Investment opportur~ties have also been extended in Singapore, where it is now 
permissible, within certain limits, to invest in shares, debentures e.nd other 
securities issued by the Singe.pore Reinsurance Corporation Limited, among other 
categories of investment. 

25. In Pancme, an issue of State securities to be subscribed exclusively by the 
insurance enterprises has reached Bs. 2.5 million and the possibility of 
doubling this arnount is under consideration. The same countrJ hs,s also taken 
the .initiative in limiting to 90 days the age of outstanding premiums which may 
(jiJ.alify a,s -part of insurar.:.ce companies' e.ssets. This step is s2;.id to h8.Ve been 
wa.rmly welcomed by the companies and intermediaries 1 e.s it will V-€ry probably 
speed. up the collection cf premiums, thus improving the liquidity position of the 
companies ( the main object of the measure) and lee.ding to the quicker pa.yment of 
commissions due to agents. The question of taxation on income from investments 
in Egypt is dealt with in par2,g-.caph 20 above. 

26. In Argentina insurers ha.ve been authorized, on an experimental basis, to 
make certain investments in foreign currencies. The funds invested are intended 
to cover obligations contracted in a foreign currency by earning the necessary 
amount of that currency, which should encourage insurers on the national market 
to seek business from abroad. The investments in question may not, however, 
exceed the amount of premiums (net of commission) received in foreign currency 
during the last five years. 

c. Contractual relations with policy holders 

27. In Israel, a dra.ft law has been published in the Official Gazette, the 
purpose of which is to strengthen the position of the insured vis-a-vis the 
insurer. Among other mei,i.sures contemplated, the insurer would be obliged to 
settle claims within 3C dlays following the date on which the evidence of the 
loss ia submitted. This provision was probably adopted in consequence of abuses 
by local insurance companies. The question of time-limits has also been dealt 
with in Nig-eri.~., where the Insurance Decree, 1967, contains a number of 
provisions applicable to insurc>.nce contracts. Apart from the question of 
settlement of claims, the new la,w prohibits the offering of rebates or of a 
:::ho..1.'e in com,missi,:)ns a_·;--a_ me.:/:ii3--~11"~ .. 6·nc0UI'[ig'i"'Dg-pi .. ·6specti've policy holders to 
sign ,:.:._ c.-:intT1;.:~.ct ~ 
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28. In the ~u~lic of Korea, beuides other efforts to reorg,rnize the market, 
rr.;,e2c~3urer:3 have "teen taken to give policy holders direct p:,:>otsction: the 
cen11assing of customers and the organization of the enterprises' external 
services have beer. brought under regulations, effori;s are oeing rr,ade to bring 
rates closer to real costs, especially for life insure.nee, The s·.:rpervisory 
a_:. Lbo1·i. i~y- is responsible j first and. forenos t, for eDsurir1g· that the f2ctcrs 
affectir..g tal'.'iffs anC reservco (wcrt2~li t:/ t&bles and technic:.::.~l inte.reet rates) 
are co:!"lsistent \•ii th actual condi --cior:s. A ne~,.T ra.ting system is also being 
prepared for general insurance; a Council has been set up to settle disputes 
between policy holders ar.d insurers in cases where claim settlements proposed 
by the 12.tter are contested. 1l1he Council is tc co:r:sis:; of representati ve,s of 
the insurers, academic circles and li:.wyers. In the same context, Sri Lanka has 
provided for arbitration by the supervisory e.uthori ty in cases involving amounts 
not exceeding l.J,000 rupees, though this applies only to life insurance. 

29, In Pakistan, national and foreign insurers in the private sector have adopted 
a code of professione.l ethics for their orgar.ization, designed to promote the 
growth of their 'ousiness, which e:ppears to be threatened ·by the intervention of 
State enterprises in the national :n:.:cket. They hcpe by this CTeans to ir!lprove 
their business image and. to inspire grea.ter confidence among the public in the 
services they have to offer. Whatever the motives fer taking this step, it 
should result in higher-quality service. 

~ 

.lJ • Compulsory insurance 

30. With regcJ,rd to compulsory insurance, mention may be made of certain 
developments in the United Republic of Cameroon, where Law No. 75/14 Ecnd 
Decree 76/334 now make it compulsory for importers to take out transport 
i~~urance for goods imported into the national market. Law No. 75/15 makes it 
compulsory to insure risks relating to building. In Brazil, the compulsory 
insurance of vehicle owners against third p2.rty li2bili ty has been reple.ced by 
compulsory insurance against personal injury, independent of the principle of 
fault. In l•!exico, compulsory third party insurance for motor-vehicle owners 
came into effect in August 1976, It must cover both bodily injury and material 
d2ma.ge to third parties. In Hong Kong, the authorities have extended the scope 
of compulsory third-party insurance to passengers and goods carried. A proposal 
to separate drivers' third pa,rty liability from the principle of fault ("nc fault 
insurance") is in abey2.nce, because this system he.s suddenly become less popular 
in the country which introduced it (United States of America). !~ law on the 
compulsory insurance of motor vehicles is now being drafted in Fs.nama. 

31. In 1975, the supervisory authorities in the Philippines issued regulations 
bringing into effect the part of the Insurance Code requiring the compulsory 
insurance of motor vehicles. The regulations contain provisions on the scope 
of compubory coverage, limits of liability, premium rates, policy contract e.nd 
bond forms, and claims settlement. They also provide for the possibility of 
forming a pool of con:p-anies to spread risks more ur1iformly bet,,1een the 
enterprises operating in the national market. This pool is to be kept under 
r:1bservatior: by the su11ervisory e .. \.,tt~o:i.."i ties, ·whn v.ri_ll not permit the forim2,tion 
of a secor.d org2.niz2tion of the same kind. 



32 ~ Ir:. Sin~a1Jcr,s, c.. I-Teter I::1s 1.1::rers I J3uYs2.u v::s :.-;r~t. U1) in F0hr1;,.-:i1'.':l l )'75 ~ ':r.i th 
the particip,c'.l_tioE r:;f all -c:he ir'._S" .. u ... ers opera.ti.1Jt3' in t.he .Ttotor vehicle ;3::::c:·~cr. 
Its function is to pBy compensc1tion to third-p2.rty victims of road a.ccidents in 
,:.:_,_s es r/h.er•.? 7 ~'. 0 +,,rj_ ths ~p~O i -r-icr tl:r0 ~ro vt8 ion for t:orr;r,uls ory insurz._11c~, t:"1e vi c t i~·; 
i.s r1e11ri 'JF.d of ce;rript.:!~YJB.tion ·by the .::~b3e1-1ce of in21.::.r&i.'"l:Jo o:r defscti vc ::_:~.::r:..1.:c'2xice .. 
The 3u:r·ec,.r,;_ 1,1i 11 al.:30 :_:iay compens 2, tion 1 . ./hen the -:L2i ·ver respo:1s i ble fer .:1e 

accident ce~nnot be traced'J anc: pay 8,ny d2.r.i2.ges ?.H:•rded. by the Cc1u:i..,.,tn. 
motorists who:3e i:-isurc1.r1ce cof;"1pa:-1ies he.·ve gone into lig1.::.id2.tivn .. 

.)). In Colo:j1bia, speci?l conditions for tbe insl~_1 .. 2nce of e2.rthc:u2.ke r:'..st:,s ~.-r,2re 
i.mposed on insur.s.r.ce enterprises in 1976. .A fi-'0.nchise c!: 2 per cent (mi:riimum 
of 5,CCO pesos) will be borne by the policy holder. The net obligation of t::i.e 
er:.terprises ( 2fter deduction of reinsur:mce), cc>.lculated f,::,r s orobable maxim1..1m 
loss of 30 per cent of the insured value in each pr,::,vinse or dep21rtment, m1y 
not exceed 20 per cent of their net 2_ssets. Speci2.l cor.cdi tioncJ for the 
reins;1.rance of these risks 2.re des c1·ibed in p2ragJ:aph 55. Insu:ruwe enterpi·is e,, 
must also insure the "buildings they oun against e2rthquake riskE~. The 
technical :r·esersres for earth()uake risks must be 80 per cent Df the net premiums 
retained di:,.ring the year. 'l'hese reserves are cumulative 2nd may be usec for 
the payment of clai□s only as to the non-1·einsured portion of the risks. 
Furt'nermo:ce ~ tht➔y r:1ay -be r-ele2sed only 1.rl-.. en it :12 .. s bo2r:. pro,.;ed th:?.t e.ll th,2 
enterprise I s potential liabili.ties have l2~psed. ·J::he investment of these rcse::.~ve3 
is also subject to ,;peci21 ,:ondi tions. 

34 <t In Sing-c-_-pore, the nc1.tionf1 l Gl2thorities have decided th?.t export crerli t 
ins"J.rarice cannot ·oc rcg~;'"rded :·3.~1 an i:;.s-:..1.rc~nce c:.c+:i.vi.!~;y- in f:he strict sense of 
the term and th8t, con~: s·quentl;y., cor~1po.nies har.dling this kind of busincsn J.o 
not come unde:c the provisions of chapter 193 cf :he Insurance ,;et. 'i1his rulir,g 
applies to the Export Credit Insurance Corporation founc.ed ir. 1975, The age,1ts 
of this company and other companies of the same sort are not to be regarded i:1.S 

insurance agents and the provisions of the law in force relating to insu::-anoe 
policies is not to apply in the cc1se of export credit insurance. The law h2.s 
been amended s.ccordingly. 

35.. Like t}:e TJni ted Republi ~ of CEtmeroon, Nigeri2_ h2s me.de it ccrr~pulsory to 
insure all im-pc:cts on its cwr_ national m2rket. ~~ll letters of cre(~.i t 211e1 simil<:3.r 
ciocumer.ts iss,;c,d by Nigerian bar;ks or financial institutions in respect of such 
imports must be ,:ipened solely on the basis of tre.nsport e.nd freight. 
Nevertheless, if an insu::·ance broker proves to the supervisory authori tie.s that 
it would not be reasonable to place the insurance with an a.pproveo. ir2urer 
owing to the peculiar nature of the risk or other speciRl circumstances, he 
will be grante<:'1. "[)ermission co insure elsewhere, 

36. It .may be reca.lled in passing that goods irnpo:rted into Nigeria by sec. are 
at present subject to serioL-:s C::.ela;ys before unlo~1ding. Tbe addi tion2.l risks 
caused by port congestion seem to be great. Compulsory loccil insur,mce will 
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adapted to risks whose extent is difficult to determine. This does not mean 
that foreie:,i-r1 i nsl:t:rers have neglected to 2'..de-.,pt thei::- premi 1:.ms to such cond.i tions Q 

According to some information obtained, ,nost of them ha01e not only applied 
extremely high premiums, but have a.lso introd.uced. specia.l clauses 
("no-risk-after-discharge" and "po:r-t delay clause") which exempt them from the 

.-.,-,-,..; ,-,.,re,,::- r -· ,-.,y, 
V<,',l.,J,f:SV•.I <.J..;..V.l..1.9 

37. The Government of the Ivery Coast hEG the S8.r11e object in ~Jiew~ and is trying 
to persuade local importers and shippers to rely more heavily on the national 
market, It has beer, pointed ou-c that if all the country's foreign trade \/?.S 

ir:.sured locally, tctal premiums for the local market ·would on:ount to $20 million~ 
whereas they are now one-tenth of that sum. 

38. In Paraguay, the insurers themselves, grouped in "the ,~sociac16n l'araguaya 
de Compafiias de Seguros, have requested the Gover;11:1ent to make it compulsory to 
insure within the count1"y imports financcct fro□ loce.l sources. '.rhe corresponding 
measures are not expected to be long in following. Because of its landlocked 
position, Paraguay has a special interest in developing a marine insurance market. 

39. Some developing countries have tried to open their markets to business which 
has traditionally been handled abroad. '.i'he measures "taken include the efforts 
made by Brazil to secure ship and aircraft hull insurance for its market, and by 
Argentina to place c~ :.. ts 1~12,rket thi.rQ :Jarty and ether ma:c-i nc riskc inc:ur1·:sd. l:y 
national shipowners (Protection and Indemnity). The reac·cion of the P C, I Clubs 
in western Europe, which formerly cover·ecl tl-.2se ri.sks exclusively, .'las not been 
favourable, most of them have r·efused to provide reinsurance cover for Argent.i.ne 
insurers on the ground that such business has tr2.c".i tionall;y- been done direct with 
the shipowners concerned, As a result of this refusal whole fleets of ArgentinG 
shipping companies have been unable to finll adequa+,e insurance. 

40. In some countries the government has tried to form specialized companies 
in certe,in non-corrnnercial or lcw-profi t branches such as export credit insurance. 
In others, the benefits of insurance have had to be extended to social classes 
which rarely have access to them. There is a certain trend to use State-owned 
companies to introduce agricultural insurance (India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka). 
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S2,nce ·!J:o 2 :·>~:~_~)li shr~:::_ nt ,,:;:£' .:~ :"' ... 2.:ti ::r:.:' . .l ins;-1.r2.nce i:ndustry in ne a:rly all the 
Cia-✓elopine co·ll::r~~:rieo, the ,~~olume of reir:surancc oe:r•-:.rices which these co1...1.r_tries 
)Urch20e ab:rcad to ba..L:'.,ncs .::1110. prctc:;!t their national portfolios has steadily 
:Lnc:c~~e:ieC . ., di11ce th0 co;T;; of f::UJ(:;:;:3.i·,.,e fcreigr: reinsurc:-11ce protoction is 
consic!,.::;r['.!)l.8 7 ~-overo..1 de-;_·010,ing cou...11.trie s have ta2-::en steps to encourage b!leir loval 
insurers to :re·~ain g larger portion o:: tl1e r.i~ .. ~~s insured and to transfer abroad only 
the 1_J2.r·C ubich ~s :res,11:r in excess o: t11ei:: retentio11 caiJ2~ci ty. Other count:cie s 
b:::-,'-.r8 J_::ur21J.ed tbe ea"'!l.2 2.im b:,. m2.l:ing i·: corr:.:;,nlsor~r to ctistribut.C? risks locHlly in the 
form of co~•insurance or reinsurance ~)efore covering- t:1e balance abroad.. Lastl;:;:-, neH 
locd insurance com1Janics h:o,ve been formecl in some countries, m:)Stly Hi tb rove:mment 
fl1.lJmort or even govGrnrnc:,r:t ]JE\rticipation. Attention mnnt c1.lso be dra1m to certain 
o::;pooitG trends, hoi.re'.10:.·: some dis.-;-,oter-stricken coum;rie,s have reccntlzr requirerl 
their local insv.rers to increcJoe the rccte of cession of certain risks abroacl, encl 
"Lt.'C other countries a:ce relr:cin2 their rult:: s on local reinsnrance of risks., 

Incre2se •:n loca1 !'etention r2.te 

L1.2.. Ii: .Y~::}RZ2·i?}e., the ::.1eu i:1snra2:1ce l~i:t:, introd1.:ees for uhe first time very stringent 
regulations Jn reins;.,:ranc0 1-1it,1 for,2ign ente::prises. The re3.nsurec1 proportion of 
ri3;rn - ancl hence tl1e pro;,ortion retained - i:J 12ft for the enterprises concerned to 
ci_ecide fen· thems,3l'rns,, they r.:ia.y the:::e:::'o:ce reins1:1°3 all or part of a given :::isk, or 
oven no-:; reins·.n°e it at all, :Ju7,~iect, ho1Iever, to tlle provisions of article 94 of 
the lau ~d:1icb 2mpct.Jers th2 sri.pc1,.,-:isor~;- ~~utl:crit~:- to c,rd.er c.n increase or a :reclu.ction 
in the arr,ounts uhic,1 enc21jJrise s propo ce t., retaiE, But once the proportion of 
retention 2,-,d rei:1.suranc•2 l1ave been c:°i::ed, the follo,}ing provisi:ms are applicable: 
(n) The enterprises 2,rr:i obliged to cede 40 per cent or more of all theil· 
reinsurance premiums to tr:e national market; but this affects only reinsurance 
premiums arising from ;;,roportional reinsurance contracts. ]./ (b) The reinsurance 
enterprises established in Venezuela must accept this business on economic conditions 
similE,r to ·:;hose which the ceding enterprises obtain from their re insurers abroad. 
(c) Be~-ond the .:mount of risl:.s cove.re:d by autom2.tic reinsurance contracts, the 
enternrise must place the remainclcr in optional reinsura.nce \Ii th national insurance 
or reinsurance enterprises: only sa,turation of the underwriting capacity of these 
eDterprises can juntify recourse to foreign reinsnrers. (d) The supervisor;;r 
e.uthori ty rrru~' tal:e clecisions on the condi t::.ons of reinsurance contracts. If it 
oonsia.ers the□ too onerous it 11ill 2,sk the enterprise to give the technical and 
economic reasons justifying them, oncl if the explanations are found to be 
inadegur.te, it ma3r orcler the necessary adjustments to the contracts in question • 

.()j. In Mexict:;, the la,,; 11hich has been in force for some time provides that at le2.st 
::,o per cent of reinsurance premiums in the main branches must be reserved for the 
loc2.1 m.~,-.'.t(•;+.= In f2.c<::i the:re j_e, some e 1ji6ence the .. t enterprises 1,-1e~ce :1.ot observing 
these inst:cuctions scrupulously and that the supervisory e,uthority Has not applying 

1/ SEle "Reinsurance Problems in DevelonL-1g CountriGs11 , study by the UNCTAJ) 
----~--..._ _____ ...,_ ,,1, '~/,, z/-,1,.:./,-,,,...,~ 7 ___ ....., .... -, -

:.Jt.:V.L'\::'(.,C..U:..Lc1,_.., ..l..L/;.,;v~.J/.J......,v,1-~_. ~...:.., Ja.J.a., __ ,. 
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·,er:.·· et1"ict Cl.''i tei"ia ei the:."'~ :Jtricter _pro·,-_risions ha-... ~e nou b0en ac1.oytGd 1 \'J;.-1ich 
rerJuire enterprises to 1/l'Ovide fuller information Ccbout their reinSlll'erci encl their 
rcinsur2,nce contrac-ts~ ThG ill[~in aim is tc prevent these contrE~cts f:co~i1 Ocini§· uaGcl 
m'.JJ.'el.f as et 11188 .. ns of 'L.L'a.1.1s.fe.L·1.·ing business aiJi..,oacl. 

<'.:i].. In liorocco, fi1·8 rislcs ~2o;~, ~:rbich the re.te of i:,rcmiu:n 2.nd. s1..1.n insured e:::ceecl 
certain specified limits must, in princip}.e, be co-insured on the loce.l m2-rl~et. 
Porei;;:1 rein~Jnrance ic, not permitted unless. the possi bili tie:-, of local co-insurance 
have been e:thc:.;.sterlo In era.er t:') ene.ble t"Ioroccan. enterprises to di·ve:csi:f~/ thei:i."' 
tiort:'.'olio of avi2tion risks anrl to establish 2. better technice.l bal2.nce in this 
7Jranch, the e21ter1irises whfrh co-insure the nc:.tio112,l air fleets are required to 9e_;,· 
their ,;ire!Jliums into a ,1orld rctrocession 9001, m2.11aged by the Socic5t6 CGntrale de 
ne.: .. ssurc~nce. I:i.1 e:::ch~,ngG, tlie;:,r uill i-·ecei ve u slic:.u·c ir1 all the pool r s business. 
:Cnter1,rises 11hid1 do not perticiiJate in covering the Iforoccan air fleGts ma~•, if 
the~" 1_.1ish, receive from tl1e pool a slla.:ce corres1Jo11clinc to the cayacit:,- the;7 are 
pre::ico,red to me.ke ave,ilable to the Soci'.5t6 Centrale de Hcaom,rr,nce. 

,1.5~ Fith the sarne o!)jecti~.;e cf increr.oina- 112 .. tional retrn1ti0n to the m.~cimum and 
avoic1inc for·eign reinsurr~ncc as much e.s posoible, I~Iorocca.."'1 ente1--pris0s have been 
c2.lled upon t,: l(~t the :~ociiJtr5 Centro.le cle J1:Se.s2ur2.t11ce J)C~r-C5.cipate up to 50 ~:ier cisnt 
in their co1j1-r.1ul:::01"';: reinsu:cc~nce treaticc. rrhi;_; 1..roulcl give tl}3 1Soci,5tc5 Cent1"'al 0, 

:1nrtici:ri2tiol1 in t]1e l"einsu~:·snce of the m2,:::-l;:ct of 65-70 per ce1!t of tho to<:,::il vol11..:12e 
of re.i.nsui--'ar!c8, since it i:.: o.lree.d~r :1:)2.rticir-,ating in cornpulso:"'y· rci11en.1rc\nce treaties 
::J'JCT 011tion2.l busines,s~ In c:{che.ncs ~ ths (:HT~ei·pri,:-;e3 uill xocr:i.,.re e, f~:112.1--e of i:il1e 
business ~:1l1ich the Socif°:tr.'j CentTnle c1c i1r5aGsur2nce receives through l"etrocer:inion 
2JJ1•oad .. 

46. In ~~~~ic1,, aD t r(lcr of tlle IIinistr:_r of Fina11c0 a.ateL1 12 A)r.il 197 5 la.yo cloun 
that r0insui-·once entGl":Jl"'incs wisl1i11g to ,sot u,:, in ~Jusilless in tl1e rnuntr~r must h2.ve 
2 minimum !)2.id-up capit2.l of 20C million r1:q,eec 2nd rl..c~1ocits of 20 i.ilillion n11)eGGQ 
1rhese !)l"Ovisions c1ii"ectl~ .. s,ffect the four reinsurencr_; CODl\)c111ioa cotablishecl in the 
ccunt:rJr• Ls regGtrds rcJ~ns11.ro.ncc cessions, on:~ Orde_r bas been i11t0:.yreted as 
regt,irinc that 2,t least 70 per cent of life insurance pre!Jliumc sl1ould be placed on 
the J.ocr.l market. The remainder ma:· be reinsured abroad, but it is 111·0-,•ided that in 
this case the business nmot be calculatea. on a :•ee.rl;y rene1·1able torm bacis. This 
meast,re prevents the covering abroad of that part of the insured amount which is 
alread:;- a,ailable to the insurer in the fo:cm of irr'ested mathematical reservos. 

4-7. In Isr8.el, a ta:~ of 15 per cent on all insu1 ... anoe premiums transferred a'broac1 
also Rppeers to ap:9ly to reinsurance nremit1.llls, Pn,rf.llel to this meas1,re, the 
supervisory authority ts urging e;1te11_)rises 0,1 the national market to increase 
rotontions, 1-,hich 2.re oonsiclercd ins-J.fficient. It may be recalled. that i:r: Venezuela., 
too, there is 2, 'ea::: on tr2.nsfers 2,0road of the balances of reinsurance accounts, 
thouqh transfers to countries ,1hich Ccre members of the Andean P2,ot are exempted. 

~.o. ...A...s regard:J t~1of:e countries ~·.rhe-re insurance is ,,.1hally 01"' pa.rtl;r subject to a 
rGcime of cGntralizea. cesDionc o:r 11 lcaal cer;sion::;ir 1 the syr.·tem o.9erati11g in Pal-.-:istari 
.l.18 G l-1c! 1.re Tope·cr~·~.,~ffiG"fDrltI2IT3,;;. ,-·· '"'TI1e·-·:ri1"Rtir2i;Ce Th..11A ~ 6f 1958 1-1a.v•.::: l)PF;!l ;_'.!n1::~11(l eel. i!l S'llC~1 

a 1,g .. ,:,.. that ~)esides the 30 ~1er cent CJEOtr .. of compulsoTzr roinr:urr:,nce ·ql1icli tht~ 
r.::i+.i,-,ii.'""1 t=:,11tr-~ .<=-:1~:-~ 1·:::··vr:~ t .... , l";l;:11.:r-, 11i··i::: ··t-.}i,-:~ T?:11_::-·i_""+:_:·,·i-·, "f;·;r-;·1·.:,,_··,:_n{ ... r? (!r·,-:C""···•-,T.-:1"!"i_~..,::_

1 
/.·"h,-.. 

Co'.!:··n,)ration 1 .. 1i11 2.lso reinsure ·1-n.ot J.ess ti1en :-!~ rf~r ceni~ r:f the s1.1r::,"L11;". 1..n e:~cess 
0f tbc -'.!.(-:'l·Tctrntc of tile i:1::1.:: ... ers' i-:et rct-:rrticl1 20:.d. nu.me :-c_~,.:-·ii-1t:E11.,eri. t·Jit:iin Pi.:lJ.-;-:j_;~tr:."'iJ 
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F2J:ist2,n ~~nsuro..~~1ce Co::..~9or2.ti,')n □e,y dete1"mi:i:1e :'ro1E tj_me tc L:.mG 11
• 

1::1esic1'2s tbe 3c ·.Je,2:- ce::1.t comr,l.'..1~-JOl"Y roirisu.I'211cc •Jf all :ci~.,1::::·, tl:e1·,~ 
In ctheT ,101."dc, 

25 per cent compulso:"'~:/ :cei~s;;.:rc~.nco of ".:.~1e 
th1:; stL71S r,ctua.ll~r CO\··ered in 1~1·1e coun0r~;• .. 
~~imi.1a.r s:ystet:1 is 2.·:~Y)liccl in _:i:r·an~) 

difto2"er:ce bet1.1ee1:i the sr.:~s insur-2:',l s.nt:i~ 
(J:: ea:-- ~:e rGcal]Hocl. the;L t_n c-:ssc>:::-.t12.J..J.J 

4J~ In fe.ct:1 :.. :; t:iou:.d ;:,.pfea:: -~:t;.:_t tlJs ._,_. 
!D<2ttods v•.rbich cler:tn(:h~(l c-~:1 -:he size of t~1e 
t:rnnsforred ?.broacl 2. considerable p2.rt of 

· --.~.---"' '1 r.0,.... ,..; ,_,..._,,_, '-""·~--.,,,, 

business, sme..1=- corn.nc.ni,2r3 1,Je!.~e rec1uced to offering the Pal-::ista.1-: Insurar...ce 
Co1"p0Tcrtion a lo,rge s:1.::.:..~o c f their :9::irtfo:2.io o, fo1· ".-;hi c:1 9 ,J":.1ing tc t~1e ir sm2.ll f.::iz:~: 
and often un02.~.2nced results, it uas difficult to ..:'in(1 ri:::insurance:: cover 0..1)::;::·oci.c1 r;n 

sufficiently a1;trac1;i ve terms. 

50. It muc:it aloe be men-tio:ce.:1. that 1 during the -oorioC~ 1...rndG:: 1"evie1.-J, proeress 1::aB 
made Oy Stc.,te-01,;ned compa~1ies se2kinc to obtccin su.~)stantial ::'Cci:;::ocitJr :~:rem fo:reicn 
:c·einsurers. In India, for inst2nce ~ the premiuns received i'xom abrc2.d 2,re c:r-.id to 
bave e:::ccecl.ec~ tl~e pre□ium.s c2dcc1. 

94. 9 pe:.:· cent in 1972 t::, 107 pei" cent in 1975. The ~02>.l2ncc-o:f-p2,~,Tc.errt:J ou1~i1.nD 
anrio·;_ .. u:ced JJ the Ccntr2.:~ Ja:11~ in 1975 an::iunt2C. to ~~3. 5 r1i2.l.ion. In 3T2zil, th8 
Insti t,..1.to de TIGO.tiegr1..ros has 2.lco s2.id the.t 1tint2rnationo,l c-:i,ccounts - incl1.1llit'1rJ 
i:nsnr0.:~-ic.c~ exi.a_ :r,~inC"J1:1·anl:o - shcr~.1•:;c'l. 2 :0:.1.:r'Dlus [.:..n. :?7 i:::l ;J.S tl[!D.2.D: .... ,, a "::;J'.'2~:.:,..c;u,; ··:nfic::L +: 
of tbe ordt~I' of US~) ~00 millio::: c. yec~r' 1 

4 

l3.. Establis}?ment of locnl .~ei2::sPI•o.,11cs inotitutions 

51. In Ni~eria 9 ths Co~Tc;;rnment has n.rrnro~.rec1 tl-:;_:: crs<.'ti.on of the IT::.t.:~on2.J. 
Eein~3u::c2.11ce CorpOl'2. tion -:)f lTi.geria 1-t~.icl:. 1.rill 1)e re s~'?01'1 sible fei::c.:' hoi1c'1.lin~· cc,mnt-J. ,·:~;·r~ 
reinsurance businer.t:J c~~o rer cent of cli:.."ect \;usiness) 21nd promot.in,'._! ~Jolur:.tr.I',:r 
rGinsure.ncc ~Je:lond t:1e manda.tor:,. l.irr:i..;~s. Tl:o reir:s-:.1ra1Jcc f·.1nctior:ts 11t::-c£n:.-:-me(t 
hitherto b;r NICOIT (est2.'blished in 2.969 o.s a. corpo:c\':'..tion ur:dor ~;~1i_;lic .. lau) \'1ilJ. 1y; 

transferrecl. to t!1e National Heinsur2.nce Corporatior:, anrl the acti-Ji ties of NICOif 
Hill hencefo:rth be confi1:ed t:.1 direct inst1T8.nce !Jnsiness. 

5~ ~ In Sini£apore 9 the S tate-owne;C,. Insurnnce Co~po1·\3.tion 110,(: acquired 55 per cent cf 
the shares of t,1e Reins,,irance I'Ic-nacement COJ'.'?Oration of Ida, in which Londo11 
bro.kers al so have an interest~ The latter Corporc1~tion i.s yarticularly- actj_ v::-: i:..1 
reinsuTance business :rom developing countries. 

:)J. In Peru, 91 per cent of the capital of Ree .. segu.radora Perue .. na. h2.s bee~ ::i..c::Jui:c.·06. 
by the State 2.nci the remainder is held by direct insurance enterprises 011 the locFl 
market. 

C. Other ne,-1 developments relatin,g to reinsurance 

54.. In Nico .. rai9u2., reg1.ll2..tions relating to reinsurEtnce uere isrn.1.,:3d, in 1976 ~J~.~ ~:10 
insui ... 2.nce supe 1 .. visor3r 2Xi. thori ties. Among the rnain provisions a:cG some t1l1ich li.n:i -c 
the rctcn-ti 01:s c.; f insui--21..,c cper0.tin2 ir: -tl:e co-' ... E:try: 
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(Pt) Life i::'.s<.,1.r-ance e:cL-t:r2,ct3~ the~ r:i0:,·ir~;rn: ---:2:r :J.2c:.CL is .L~'.) ·r:.cr c2~1·( of ttc net 
D,scets of the ente~rie.e, ~-lus 5 pe::!.." cent of the 2:..-erage 2.nnt.1.2.l :i:rofit cc.lculated en 
the I'Gsu: ts fc:r the last th::.•e,~ yce.:c::.i)I lJ:~1.~s ~~ pe1: CG!L, of ·lJv: rnr.th0;:ac1_L.:.cz-=..l :.:'eccrve3. 
_;_·_n excess oi' :_uss o~' rein3u:cance cov,:-.:;r mus-C _9roicci -:he reter1tion; it 1:11.u_ ;Je ta.zen 

life ins".lr2.nce branch, -plus 5 Je::· cont of the net r~ssets. 

(b) Ii1ire End 2.ncillc..r_y risl: ir:s-.. :rar-'-cG 2ontro..cts~ thE: retentio:t1 is fi::cC:. at r10·~ 

mo:re than t~. :9er cent o.f t}-ie net assets cf tbe e:r:te:--:9:!'is0 7 pl1.:s ~c, ~)81" ce:1·: of its 
ave:rage a~~viual profit calculci,tecl on the results fOl" the 12.,ot three :,roe,rcQ These 
retention limits apply to the risk or grou:9 of risi(s ul1ich, b:r reason of their 
.pro:ximi t~ .. - or of the :cat·,.1rt:; of tl1e pl"'OperJc,, irisu1E:d 1 cu .. ~ li2-:t:l, Lo ~Jo a.i'iec·LeU /J_ c.. 

c:,ingle isole.ted event. In the case of g:co11ps of :::'islrn loce.ted in one Emd the s2.me 
urban area_., ·uhich ma;y be affected by a natural_ disa~.ter ,r:::,_1.cl: as e.n e2.rtbque.:c0, the 
retention limit is 8 :9er cent o:f net assets, plus 75 :s,er cent of the contingency 
reserve for the fi:ce insurance br2c11ch. In z,.c.di tion, t:-10 retor1tions of the 
enterprise must ~)e rrrotec·'.:t=:d b:r e:xc2ss-of~losc rein:Juranco for ::i.t le2.0t 50 per cer:.t 
of the risks retained in the area of □a.-ximrnn e::posure. Special conditions are 
applicable to enterprises which :9rove thc"t the risl:o insured lla"..~e ce-cto.in cl.isye::·sio~1 
characteristics. 

55. In Colombia, the special concli tions in force for tl1e insu:..·ance of ec.:ctllque.ke 
risks, set out in chapte:c II, a1·e acccmpEmied by r.1les applicaule to the reinsuranco 
of these risks. .Amounts in excess of tl1e retention limit (20 per cent of the net 
assets of ente:rprises) must be placed outside t'.1e count:.•;ir with reinsurers of lmo\m 
solvency, or. tl1e basis of disast21· reinsurance contracts. 

56. In Chi½, the new 12.1-1 on insuranc2 cot,7.cl greatly change the insEr2.nce 
mechanisms hitherto in force, I'he c.- ~a Reaseguraclora de Chile would be di ssoJ. ,1ed 
and its reinsurance business tal:en ovc,r by national companies (1-!1:ich could tl1en be 
controllGd by foreign capital up to a li□it of t,;10 thirdc); direct contracting of 
reincurance abro8.d would henceforth be permitted uhen the terms offered are more 
advantageous than those on the nation2cl ma.rket. 7-:t should also be notecl that in 
Ar,gentina. the possibili t:r of Fi thdrawing the :!:)rot2ction enjoyed by St2.te-ownecl. 
companies, in particular the national :"teinsur:mce Institute (Ii'ffi:CTI), is under 
official consideration. 
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Char;ter IV 

NE\/J FAC'l'S CONC.i;;.BNlNc; 'l'flli il.C'l'lv FI'IE,S OF HJT':S:PlTATiiJNAL lN~U.riliJ:G:i AffD RE11~SUJ:U!,rt0 ON THE 
EA:SIGTS OF DE\TELOPING CCTTlJTRlli3 

57;:, ?o::· obvicn.JG TE~e..sons, Lhe st::r·-ucb,11·e uf L.11-Lt-5 cha:pte:e i;::. differeiJt f':rom that ,:if 
~he :hree ~:cecer:ing c-b.a.pters; it 0i0es net ·leal ·with co-cc.yete meaff1Jres of government 
polic:rl relating to ineurance, but with events in various countries as reported in 
trade ,journals, The UNCTAD secretariat has not been able to verify each of these 
evE-;nts in detail; nevertheless it believes that it will -be J.se.ful to give as mu.eh 
infornaticn as possible on the acti,,ities cf tr.e major international insurers ancl 
re insurers in the developing countries, e s-i;e cially as these quasi-transn::,,tional 
insurarice enterprises are still playing a very important part on the markets of the 
thirJ. world. International insurers aml. reinsurer::i are increasi11gly in evidence, 
either as ma,jority sharehol 1lers in local insurance companies or thr'ough the 
formation of real mixed companies of the "off-shore" type, whose sole object is to 
provide cover for major civil engineering works, industrialization projects and the 
exploitation of nat11ral r,'?sources (oil) in certain developing regions, 

Formation of foreign-dominated mixed companies 

5s. In Iran,. the formation of the Iran-American International Insurance 
Corporation has been 2.11no1..1rJced:, with the partici1)a tion of the American International 
Group, which is said to be operating in 135 different countries,. and of local finns. 
The Royal Insurance Group (Unitec. Kingc1om) is participating in the formation of the 
Hafez Insurance Company under Iranian law. Commercial Union (United Kingdom) has 
taken a 20 per cent share in the capital of a local compar.y. Stewart Wrightson, 
a British firm of brokers, has joined with local interests to fonn Iran Inco L-cd. 
Another British broker, Bland ?ii.yne, which already has 19 agencies in tl:e Niddle 
East, has also participated in the formation cf a new brokerage company in 
association 1.:l:th Iranian i1westors. A similar case is that of Gras Savoye, which 
is participating in the formation of Gras Savoye Iran. In addition, the 
Continental Insurance of New York, the Royal Insurance Company (United Kingdom) and 
an Iranian busir.ess group have joined together to set up a new insurance enterprise, 
the Dara International Company, in Teheran. 

59, In E,gypt_, the Arab International Insurance Company has been formed at Cairo 
by presidential decree. Besides Misr, the largest Egyptian insurance enterprise, 
participants in the new company include major ins1.2ranoe groups of the United 
Kingdom, the F'ederal Hepu-blic of Germany, the United States of America, Italy, 
Japan, Fra.nce and Switzerland, as well as the Arab Investment Company, the General 
Insurance Organization of Iraq anu. -Chree Kuwaiti insurance companies. The new 
company is to operate in the Egy:p-i;ian Free Zone and in neighbouring Arab countries. 
Eesides the international relations established through its foIBign shareholders, it 
has links with the financing and investment subsidiaries of the Misr company in 
Tran, Saudi A-eabia and Kuwait, There is some evidence that its insurance activities 
in the Egyptia11 Free Zone a:re neither its 011ly!J nor its most important objectc 

In tl:8 Uz:itc:1 } .. rat :Cr::i:rs:tes, the Kr;+iC!h ,.,,....~~:p:;! 1•\y·, r·c:,vio-vi:-i 7 t:..r>.r••;r-1_~,yd:
1 

-tp_ 

c):r;ere, ~irJg tL.rcu.gh n;n agency at J.)1Jbai. ..:ll..r:c ther British company, Pr"-1 dential 
;',.~,J-~_1:c.~~:.::,0~ ~u ;:;,:: .. ~~~ t:. .:.:~:.-,7,: t:..~:::.~:>:: .:::J..::~:;: .u. c:. ~::::s.2. 2~"'.:o:c·]..".:-i.:c ~ -t1:8 -;-~_:-::·~ _::~;_;::--:--.:"'·-•-"' 
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of Dubai, in order to use it as a base for operations throughout the Middle East. 
The latter company was formed a few years ago with the participa,tion of a large 
3ritish firm of brokers, As regards the new participant (Prudential), it should be 
noted that since being no longer on tl:.e Arab boycott list, which prevented it from 
oi:;era ting in the region, it has been successfully exploring the possibilities of 
"!=::.T:=1hi .;' .:::ih..:'\",Q' i"+c;,·~7 f' "1~--, ~,:::;;;rii f:.-,.-.,:i_.-.;.-, r.-v;,-1 litY' ""' a~~ •1.fQ·17 Q / D,.,.., ..,,..,,,,.._.....,,... .. ,. ,..,..p T,.. ,-,,..._l ,..._.,,...,.:: E::;:;..., ..----...:..;...,.,_.,..;.. .. .;O _,_.,;,._,,_, ..... .._ ... ~, .._,.....,....,__-.........., •~.,_....,..,...._c,_ .::;;;,,_,....., -...- ..... a,., .._.,,..,; Y1VJ.....,,.,!t :::::.J ~•.L.J c;t.E;C.LJ'--'.)' '-'..!.. .L,J,:::,C)Cl C.I.JU. 

General has been 36t up in D11baiJ 1,rhich is believed to be iritended to handle 
business done well beyond the fr-:mtiers of the host co1mtry. The same applies to 
a company formed at Rasal Khaimalun in the Gulf States with the co-operation of the 
Lo11don market, which will serve as a base for orerations throughout the Gulf area,, 

61. In Venezuela, the Reaseguradora Internacional del Orinoco has been formed. 
Be sides local companiest son:e of which belong to known groups (Nuevo Mundo is a 
subsidiary of Generali of Italy and Primera Holandesa belongs to the Dutch Ennia 
group, the shareholders include the old-established Skandia (Sweden), Munich 
Reinsurance (Federal Rei;ublic of Germany) and Employers Reinsu1°ance (United States 
of America). 2/ According to the Chairman of Lloyds of London, foreign reinsurance 
cover for Petroleos de Venezuela will require the combined capacity of all the 
world's ii:su.rance markets. There is talk of a total cover of US$20 or 25 billion, 
which an earthquake, for example, would be enough to endanger to a terrifying extent. 

62. In J'IIalasia, Hogg Robinson, the London brokers, are participating in the 
formation of a local brokerage company, Albar 8: Hogg Robinson Sd11. Bhd. at Kuala 
Lumpur, A similar development has taken place on the initiative of Bland Payne, 
another British broker, Royal Insurance is setting up in business in the country 
in association with local interests. On the other hand, four subsidiaries of the 
People's Insurance Company of Pekin have withdrawn from the market; they informed 
the national authorities that "they no longer wished to compete" with local 
insurers. Their activities will be confined to settling liabilities outstanding 
on 1 January 1977; new business will be transferred to local enterprises. 

63. In Tunisia, the provisions of 31 December 1974, lQ/ establishing a minimum 
turnover of 500,000 dinars for companies wishing to keep their licences, have led 
to the nominal withdrawal from the Tu.ni sian market of many foreign companies, 
particularly French ones, Some of these have regrouped and associated themselves 
with local firms to form new companies under Tunisian law, such as the Compagnie 
Mediterraneenne d'Assurances et de Reassurances, in association with Assurances 
Generales de France; the Groupe des Assurances de Tunisie 1 in association with 
the Groupe des Assurances Nationales, Secours, and Arabia (Lebanon); the Compagnie 
d'Assurances et de Reassurances de Tu.nisie, in association with La Preservatrice, 
Mutuelle du Mans and Nutuelles Generales Frangaises; and the Dhaman Union 

§/ Financial Times, World Insurance Re-port, 25 June 1976. 

2/ L'Argu.e, 18 April 1975. 
para. , , 

J.J. • 



d 1Assurances et de Prevoyance, in association with union des Assur2 .. nces cla Paris. 
Othe .l" firms ha.ve ceded the: ir p,:,:ctf olic,s t,:.:, l:.,c8,l. G~}u11;.,ar;is ;:__; ~ tbt:: l)G r·t-fe:J_io s cf 
ZU.rich and Fcnci8re have bee~ taker: cv8r bJ"' 1"1::::.ghrsbia, ::nose ::,f GuaJ:1diar1 2.~d. Ne, tu:c 
Union by STAR; COMAR. (i+self an offs'r .. oot cf the Paris Grou:9) has taken over the 
portf:::;li8s :::f '.}nic:: et Pl-~6'!":i:X ==:;:.:;;ag::cl :in:_': Rc~,.:,..J.; 3.;::,1_ J:. l·h:-.: + ,_:f +}',_~ n1~~1_,1_,-,-.t 

g:r.·cu.p~ rri--.o~ ~"i"O +·r--:;1c 'Y:(1 -f'riY-C1gr, -ir,;::::.11·, ... r~T".C:: }_:=;-_T~t i;; T:1nisi;:;,,:: thr~-r·~ H.rt:~ r;r·11y f()[_"F.;igr• 

shareholders in rrur:: isian comp2.:1ie s ~ -~1./ 

64. In Zambia, Japanese investors are said tc have- particir:-ate,i i11 th12 forr:.:ai:ion 
of an insurance company, Thei:r participa.ti.or; ..is be}.i~::rvea tc, be li~ite:l Viitli 
investments in other key sectors of the national. economy (mining auJ. c_;i-'e.mlu"':.i_.l. 
industries), 

65il Among the b-rnk-0 -r:=i and ·'lnsr,..,~,,,r"P companies rec.e:ntly ee:tahli ~,11er1 in Sa1Jdi Arabia 
the following are mentioned: J .H. Minet, :2land Payne and Sedgwi,:;;_, Forbes cf the 
United Kingdom; Narsh & McLennan Inc. of the United States cf f,rEG:".'ica; ar:d 
Allianz Lebensversicherung AG of the Federal H.spublic of Ge:m:.0.1;y, A ne'd compa.ny, 
Al-Ala.roiya, managed by a well-known American insurance man and having branches at 
Jedda 1 Riad and Damman, has been formed under 'the auspices of United States 
companies. In a6.dition, the Red Sea Insurance Company has also oeen established; 
its capital of 13 mi_llicn rials 11as p:1 t u.1; by v=-rio1J. s na t .ion al investors 1 \:}:n 
retain 60 per cent of the shares, and by foreign insurance a11d brokerage firms 
(Fireman's Fund of the United States of America, C,'.!1. Bowring of the United 
Kingdom and Dowa li1 ire and lvJarine of Japan).. 'I1his company is ss.id io be registered. 
in Hong Ko11g, ::,1it Hs 2,ctivi ties are centred in Se.uiii Arabia and other countries of 
the region. 'Ir,e Sai;0.i •Jnited Insurance Company, another ne,r concern, has begu!l 
business in cl:e fir,, rncl marine branches with a capital of $1.9 million; besides 
Saudi inve-stors, its :Japital j_s shared by the Cor.ipagnie '..)11isse de R.Sassu.rances~ 
. . B~. . . '~ . t , "' . ~ . ] r· . i•, . -'- • Ir. d , the a.102...se _lns11rance compctny \.:iw1 Jzer.1.an~) and •;:;maiercia. ,_J[Jj_ou ~.viJl!.,eo. ~irig• OLlJ. 

Commercie.l Union has appointed one of its leading spec:ialists to the post of 
assistant general manager cf the new company. General Accide-ct (UtJi ted Kingdom) 
has opened an agency at Demman. National Unio11 Fi;."e (United ::3tates of America) 
has been registered in the country to handle American business and to serve only 
United States clients established in the country. American Life, another United 
States company, wl:ich is a n:ember of the American International Group, maintains an 
agency for the sale of life assurance. The expansion of the industrial zone of the 
Port of Jubail in Saudi Arabia is fairly typi::al of a situation ,•1hich is spreading, 
'I'his is the largest civil engineering project unde::::-taken in the Middle East; it 
will cost US$J. 'billicn and is expected to take four years to complete. Trade 
jou.:rnals sas that a London broker had tc be called in to interest all the major 
international ma:'kets in c:)vering the project. 

66. In Singapcre, Sedgwick Forbes of London is opening a local brokerage compan3r 
with participation by national investors. In announcing this news, the parent 
company stated that the extension of its business to Singapore was "part of the 

24 
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gr-ou.p! s st::ca teg;y- of b::cinging in t8J.·Dational ir1ou:r.-a1Jc.;e anU. .r:elrJ~")1.u:·::.:tnce se:t·v·ices di:rec L 
to the world's developing areas11 It follows the establishmer:t of six offices to 
serve the !i!.iddle East", g/ London Guarantee & Reinsurance I a subsidiaTIJ of the 
Phoenix .A.scurancs Grc-i.;p, has opon(:·:3. i1 :-:ogicr:al office to ccr.d7;..2:t c:r;:-aro:ti;:;ns iw the 
"Pa-.-- k:aot- orrl S,-..n+h k:~o+ !:.o-itl. Tt~ gaY1a..,,..c.ll maY'!ozc:.-,.. c:,q.;,-i.. lfT!lis is ou:r first office 
abroad, and we see it as the beginning of a planned net,,;crk of overseas service 
organizations." ]j/ The Mc1.nioh Reinsurance Company has been authorized to do 
business. On the other hand, three British companies have withdraun from the 
market, 

67, In the Ivory Coast, La Preservatrice (Prance) has formed a local <..:ompany 
called the Societe .Africair.e d 1 Assurance et Reassurance. La :?reservatr.ice has also 
taken a share in an enterprise in Gu.aten.e.la. 

68. In Gabon, L'Union des .Assurances de P2ris has opened a subsidiary under the 
name of Union des Assurances du Gabon. Gaboriese interests hold 17 per cent of the 
registered capital. This company, which has taken over the portfolio of UAP, will 
be the second largest on the Ga"bonese market, the largest being the Sooiete 
Gabonaise d 1Assurance et de Reassurance, in which three French companies hold 
37 per cent of the shares. 

69. In Panama, Storebrand, a Norwegian reinsurance company, has formed a company 
under national law (...U.lpha CompaTila de Reasegu.:rcs) tc se:rve as ar. cpe:cational base 
for the parent company throt1ghout the Latin Arrerican region. 

70, In Brazil, Assurances Generales J?rangaises has "" 10 pe::· cent share in a 
Brazilian company which is to help develop foreign investments in the country in 
new sectors. The Gerling Group (Federal Re:smblic of Germany) is 2.,ssociated 11ith 
one of the leading national compa11ie s, 

71. United States brokers have recently established themselves in Mexico; they 
are represented by local agents and it is believed that their main business is 
insurance of the risks of United States enterprises established in the country 
al though, in principle, suer. practices are illegal there. It may also be noted 
that the sale of insurance is reserved by law for individual agents registered 
with the supervisory autho::·ities. 

72, In Nigeria, the hiw authorizing the State to acquire a substantial proportion 
of the capital of foreign insurance enterprises established in the country should 
have a substantial effect on the stru.cture of tr..e market. It has been pointed out, 
however, t:ha t every insurance office in Nigeria has international links of one sort 
or another with major international re insurers or reins,1rance consultants whose 
headquarters are in continental Europe, .America or the London Market. 1.4/ It is 

12/ Reinsurance, London, September 1975, 

12/ Ibid. 

}'inaucial Times Jl.1 i16 



also reported that Stewart '"1rightson Ltd., iriternational brokers on the London 
market~ have formed. a new 1:-:::-okerage co□J_Je.ny i~ association with Nigerian ar.ld 
West German interests. Tr.e chief purpose of the company will be to develop the 
considerable Ousiness already 1)8ir.ig done in tlle cour:itry individuall;y~ by each of 
the participants. 

73f In :3er::eg2.l -;he Ea-:ianale cl 1As2:.:L::cances 1 wh:-sh specializes in :::narine ins-urance; 
has been foroed. in co-operatior: with companies 011 the French market. The largest 
company oi::erating on the market (Uutuelle Generals Prarn;;aise) has become a company 
ur.ide:r :national l2w (1 1Entente 28n6galaise). 

74. Lastly, this chapter would be incomplete without a reminder of the 
developments in Burundi, Lesotho and Rwanda, which were mentioned in paragraphs 4 
and 5 of chapter I. 
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REGIONAL CiJ-OPERATIO!-J BE'IVEFm JJ8V,tLOPilTG COUN'i'RIES IlT THE FIELDS OF IlTSURANCE, 
PJ'::INSTBAHCE J~N:O VOCATIONLL TRAIEIITG 

75, While the first half of the 1970s was the period during· which national 
insuranGe inc1ustries were set up in nearly all the de",reloping countries which had 
previously had none, the main feature of the second l:alf soews to be the ini ti2tion 
and intensific2tion of region2.l an::1.. su1::-regic!1n.1 c-:;-c~~CJ./aticn. For the developing 
co1mtries have reciLized that 0,rha'c -che~r uoul,1 not yet do at the national level 
because of the small sea.le of their domestic insurance markets, could. be attempted 
on the mueh wider regional scale, 'Thus a 12.rge nuci1Jer of projects have been 
initiated, covering norcia.ti ve activities (co-operation between insurance superviso:rJ 
authorities), operational activj_ ties (formation of regional enterprises), a.'1d 
vocational training in insurance. 

76, Central America: In July 1976, the Conse.10 Centroamericano de 
Supcrintc:r.dentes de B:incos, Seguros y otras insti tucionos financieras was officially 
established. JV/eetings and contacts had IJreviously takeE place between the 
D.ut!~o:ri ties concer·necl, a.t Hl:ich the;,r ha.c1 ·been able graduall,y to ·work- out the mci.n 
character·istics and functions of the new institution. The ic1e2 had in fact been 
put fo:i:11ard at the Hou:1d Talile of Latin i@eric2n insurance supervisors organized 
by m1rC'l'!,D in September 1S74, 1-2/ 

77, Lndenn sub-reaion; Cm the initiative of the UNC'IXD secretariat aDd with 
the co-operation of the Junta del Acuerdo de Cartagena, the Slmerviso:c-y authorities 
of Bolivia, Colombia, Chile, .i:icuador, Pera a11d 1fonezuel a met at Lima in 
October 1976. Ar.iong the subjects discussed were co-operation between supervisory 
authori ti0s in the sur,ervision and control of insurance; co-operation to strengthen 
the sub-regional market; measures to establisl1 ~Jerma.nent co-operation between the 
supervisoriJ authorities, with the object of making recommendations on insurance 
polJcy to tlle compete11t organs and studying supervision problems requiring concerted 
action, Lmcng the recon;menclations made 2t the meeting· were: (a) to establish 
permanent cc-operation between the su:pervisory 2.uthori ties of the Andean 
su1:-recion, with regular r,nd systematic exch3nges of info1'mation; (b) to contribute 
to education and voc2.tional training in the insurance sector and support 
sub-regional 3.rrangements SU1?!1lernen ting '"ffcrts made at national level, giving 
special attention to the ~;mining of technical staff for the supervisory organs; 
(c) to support and stimulate the exchonge of business between insurance 
enterprises in the Andean region by preferential tre2.tment of reinsurance cessions 
macl2 thei·e, and (d) to study matters arising from the insurance of transport 
operations within the region and co-ordinate a common policy on problems of 
mul timodal tr2.nsport .. 
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78. Africa: The International Conference of African States on Insurclnce 
Supervision ac-cenbJ...'.:.1 .. -ted its purely African character !.'.-1.fter i.::he ~-ii tl-.l.di ... 2.1:12-l of 
France 1§/ by transferring its permanent secretariat from Paris to Li1.Jreville 
\Republic of Gabon). 

79:: ;_sia; ..:·it its fifth and sixth sessions, in 1975 a.no. l97C:, J..~01,.,0• ... ~..i.vol,1, tl:t:, 
..i;1.sie.n .il.~sociai;ion of Insurance Cornrn.issioners cousiO.e:ceU, among uther· ,natters, th~ 
elaboration of a uniform s~0stem of insur:mce statistics; e:xchan:;es of info1·mation 
on national systems of export oredi t insurance, and. the preparation cf mortal.i ty 
+ah7_ca". 'I'l:e exchc1.nero nf infnrrnati0n he? cl rm trca solvency cr:L teri.a ap11J.i.ed in each 
country aroused considerebl,, interest and it is said that vc1riov.s ideas oonta.i.n,sd 
in national reports have been used to adva21tage by other countries. 

80, South-east Asia: ·I'he supervisory aut,1ori ties of the member countries of the 
Association of South-east Asian 1'T8.tions (ASEAl'f) met officially for the first -~ime 
at Manila in September 1975, Representatives of Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, 
Singapore and ThaiLmd were present, and agreements were concluded on a number of 
activities connected 11i th sub-regional co-operation. It was recommendec, in 
particular, thf.:t (a) each member country should increase exchanges of informat.icn 
and experience in order to improve the efficiency of its national insurance 
market; (b) member countries should promote regional projects designed to 
strengthen national markets; (c) member countries should tcike measures to 
provide vocational training 2..t -the national and regional levels? (a_) greo .. ter 
lmowledge o.f their respective marlrnts should be promoted, for which purpose a. 
committee was set up; (e) excha.nges of business between com~Janies in the 
sub-region, should be increased; to this ena. at least one company in each member 
country shoulc1 be allowecl to operei .. te in all the other countries on a basis of 
reciprocity; and (f) regional mortality ta.oles should be dra,m ur,. 

81. Ca.}'ibbean: At a meeting in Eay 1975, the Standing Committee of CARICCH 
Ministers of Finance recommended that a Working Party consisting of government 
representatives should be set up to suggest measures for strenthening national 
insurance markets and improving the structure of supervisory organs. The 
Uorking Party is also to consider the necessary measures for establishing a sub
regional reinsurance compru1Y, Meeting in November 1975, it recognized the need 
to harmonize the different laws on insurance in force in each of the countries 
concerned, to adopt sui;r9lementary common measures 2nd to make the various forms of 
supervision applied in the sub-region more effective, The aim is to adept the 
legisla.tive and supervisory systems to the economic and social needs of the 
sub-region, Particular emphasis was placed on the need to adopt uniform criteria. 
for fixing the solvency levels of enterprises, representation rec:uirements for 
registered capital and free funds and the evaluation of assets and liebili ties, on 
the adoption of a unified system of statistics and on arrangements for closer 
co-operation between the superviso!"J authori ti9s of the sub-region. 

1§/ See document ITJ/B/c.3/122/Supp. l, paragraph 93, 
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82. The two main events in the operational sphere were undoubtedly the formation 
of the African I1.einsuranoe Corporation (!J:'RICARE) and its Asian counte21oart, 
t ... vie Asian Jieinsu:rancc Corpcration (.ARG) = J.1hese a.re both regional intergoverrimental 
insti tuticns intended to CE:ntralize o.nd .retain in theiJ:• respective regions, pa.rt of 
the insurance business hitherto cedecl to foreign "international II insurers. 
As official co-reinsurers, the two regional institutions, while aligning themselves 
with the leading underi-1ri ters as regards the terms encl <xmdi tio:ns of ea-:L treaty1 
will participate in providing cover and contribute to the ci.evelopment of the 
national insurance m8.rkets in their regions, thus giving reinsurance operations 
an even more international character than in the past. 

s3. 'L'he structure and mode of operation of these two regional reinsurance 
institutions are very similar, The governments of countries i,hich are members 
either of AFRICARE or of ARC undertake to give them a,t least 5 per cent of the 
reinsurance business ceded abroad in the form of reinsurance treaties. It is 
also hopecl that each ceding company will c,,pproach AFRICARE or A~C, e .. ccoI'cling to 
the region, to cede optional reinsurnnce. 'L'.hese two insti tuticns, each of which 
will have a minimum registered capital of 1i: 5 million, ai'e due to start effective 
operation at the end of 1977, AFRICARE will have its head(1uarters at Lagos, and 
ARC at Ba.ngkok. 1J../ 
84, As regards intergovernmental regional co-opera.tion, attention should also ·be 
drawn to the Round Table meeting held at Yaounde in November 1976, with a view to 
introducing in Africa south of the Sal1ara. an international L1surance card system 
for motor vehicle third party insurance, similar to the EuropeaJ1 "green card" and 
the "orange card" of the Arab countries. The Round Table, which was organized by 
ll1il'CTAD with the financial support of the Swedish International De•relopment 
Authority ( SIDA) and assistance from the Government of the United Republic of 
Cameroon, hig·hlighted the real need for such a system by emphasizing the economic 
and social advantaees which all countries south of the Sahara would derive from it. 
UNCTAD was requested to prepare a draft convention establishing this inter-African 
card and to convene, at a suitable date, a conference of plenipotentiaries to sign 
the instrument. 

c. Co-oueration between the insurance markets of the develOfil1£..,££..u.PtriE 

ti'.). .Arab countries: .At the tenth Congress of the General Arab Insurance 
Federation, held at Tunis in 1975, co-operation between the different markets in the 
region was again strongly advocated, l-lost of the subjects dealt with at previous 
Congresses were talcen up aga.in, studied more intensively and expanded. T'nese 
included the application of a. more intensive policy of retention of premiums in 
the .Arab region, the creation of joint technical facilities for insurance and 
the develo:9ment of Arab technical training. .An insurance institute which will 
give instr11ction in Ara'bic is in process of being established 2.t Kha.1 .. toumt '.rhe 
Arab single insurance card system designed to facilitfite the movement of motor 
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v1?h:i0les thr011gh the A:r:a.b 001mtr:'..Rs 1 ,,ras officia.lly introduced on 25 April 1975, 
In a.ddition to these achievements, the Congress also drew up an insurance project 
covering the institutions established with joint capital supplied by the aovernments 
of countries in the re.rtion. In Drincinle, these institutions will be insured 
with national comp2.nies belonging to Arab countries 1/hich participated in their 
establishment. 

86. The Congress devGted its attention mainly to the underwriting and retention 
in the region of risks located there. The basic aim is to take advantage of o. 
lr:,rgc poter:tinl volu:ne of business 2.I!d provide facilities fo:r handline it on a. 
scale compatible with the cap2.ci ty of the Arab countries, without endangering the 
technical balance of their insurance markets, As the Chairman of the Congress 
said, the object is not "to form a sort of bloc which 1,;ould obstruct sound 
intern2-tional co-operation", but to develop hitherto unexploi tec1 national rmd 
regional resources. This ca.lls for a dynamic spirit of co-operation and a new 
strategy. "A market on which over 60 direct insurance companies end more than 
eight reinsurance companies 2.re opera.tine;, and on which the volume of premiums will 
soon reach '.'. 1. 5 billion, ought to have 2, strategy of its own". 

87. 'l'he Caribbean: At the fourth session of the Insurance Association of the 
Caribbean, very precise objectives were defined, which will later be the subject 
of negotiations with governments and the sub-regiona.l integration organizations 
(C.A?LICO:r:I). rz~GSG objectiv0s are c1.,s follo1._rs: (a) that !!ationa1 comp8.nies of arJ,Jr 
country or territory in the sub-region be treated on the same footing as the 
nn,tional compa11ies of the countries in which they operate; (b) that the 
supervisory authori tias of each country or territory in the sub-region accept 
the validity of the supervision exercised in the country of the sub-region in which 
the company has its head office, (c) that the initial deposits of companies 
be mac!.e with a single regional institution, such as the Caribberu1 Development Bank; 
(d) the formation of a regional reinsurance company is considered to be of vital 
importance. 

88. Latin Ame;g£§_: Among the subjects discussed at the fifteenth session of the 
Fecleracion Interamericana de Emprosas de Scg1:,.rc1:1 (FIDES), held at San Salvador in 
November 1975, were (_2.) the adaptation of insu.rance services to consumers 1 

requirements; (b) the new regulations to be applied to insurance activities; 
(c) the relations of insurance companies with society and improvement of the 
professional qua.lifications of persons working in this sector; (d) co-operation 
between companies and the co-insurance and reinsurance links between them. 

89. Vith regard to the last point, a great step forward seems to have been made, 
thanks to the Protocol of Bogota signed by the leading enterprises of the region 
in 197 4. These enterprises undertook to "give preference to reciprocal business 
before ceding (reinsurance) to other markets" and so to co-ordinate such business 
that "by tlle year 1980 the capacity of their respective markets will be used to 
the ma..-scimum". In order to attain this aim it was decided to hold 1 every year, 
a "Latin American Reinsurance Negotiation Ueek", which would be like a great market, 
where insurers would have an opportunity of meeting ea.oh other and discussing 
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conditions for the ir.surance operations accented and ceded, The first of these 
rnr3etings, orgen2.zed by the Rei:r:sura.r.lce Inst2- tute of :Sr2 .. zil, uc: s held at 
Hie cle hneiro in l'Tovernber 1975, The iJegotiation lfeek has already proved a 
ve17 :r·ecJ.l success, if only ·because it has facilitated exchanges of information 
on countries and compariies, 1rhich are en essential factor for IT!·.,h:tal understanding 

intecsra:tion in a s:rsto:n of reciprocal insurance operations~ 

90,. Africa: The African Insura11ce Conference held two sessions: one a"t Lagos 
in 1975 and one at Casablanca in 1976. The subjects discussed covered practically 
a.11 aspects of regional co-operation in insur2nce, including busiYiess rele.ticr:s 
bet1reen the various African r:iarkets and their reciprocal trade. Other developments 
in Africa, of more limited geographical scope, but backed by great determination and 
encouraging possibilities, concern the enterprise8 from Gambia, Ghana, Liberia, 
Nigeria and Sierre Leone, forming the West African Insurance Consultative 
Association (l"!AICA). In addition to what it has clone in the voc2.tional training 
sector, WAICA is engaged in popularizing insurance services 1:iy the introduction 
of common commercial and technical practices. Another objective is the promotion 
of reinsurance treaties between member companies. Friorit3r is also being given to 
changing the tr:crding of insurance policies and tile actual types of cover 
(both inherited from the colonial past) and their adaptation to the mentality, 
needs, kinds of risic and savings potential of the local populations. 

91.. Before concluding this section, mention sh0uld. be made 0£ a fcrm of 
co-operation vhioh is inter-regional in ch2.racter. '.!.'his is carried on by the 
Federation of Afro-Asi,m Insurers and Reinsurers (FAIR), which held its fourth 
General Assembly at Kinshasa in June 1975. At the end of that year the ordinary 
members of FAIR included 55 insurnnce and reinsurance companies established in 
30 African and Asian countries. 'I'he ma.in operationel activity of FAIR is the 
management of an inter-regional Pool accepting cessions from .Hrican and Asian 
markets, 1rhich it redistributes almost entirel3r on the same markets. Since 
beginning its operations in January 1974, the FAIR Pool has enjoyed a. remarkable 
growth rate and highly satisfactory technical results. It is managed by 
"lifilli Reasurans" of Istanbul, 

D. Re,tional co-operation in regard to training 

92. Regional co-operation in education and vocational training is exemplified 
by the continued activities of the Insti tut Inte:::nctional des .Assu::[moes, of 
Yaounde, .1§/ which have no1r reached a. ver"J satisfactory regular cempo, and the 
work of ti1e Asian Insurance Institute, of Manila which, al though given a national 
structure by tbe host country (Philippines), has been recognized as a regional 
ti·aining centre. Other less permanent activities having quite different aims are 
those of the Education Conference organized in Nigeria by the member countries of 
the West Af:;:ican Insurance Consultative Association (WAICA). There are also some 
groups of countries and organizations, both intergovernmental and non-governmental, 
11hich concern themselves with training and have held meetings to :rnep n:ember 
countries informed 0f the latest developments relating to insurance. This applies, 
among· others, to Irru1, Pnlcistan and 'I'urkey, which belong to the organization known 
.e,s Recional Cc-operation for Devolopment, of·which the Insurance School at !.reher·e.n 
is the only institution of its kind in that nart of the world. 
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93. ri:he ever...ts recorded. in the previous five cha1')ters clea~l;y G!lO\·J tt8t U.1i:r:ir1:_; the 
1975-1976 period under revie·u, the ir,.sura.nce markets of th[3 dev,2loping countries 
made progress touards consolidatior. and established themoeJ.. ves as efficient sectors 
of the :iational e:-.::oncm:/• The f,22 . .rs expr2ssecl in no □e c:ua~ters the.t t.he dev~:lopin::r 
countries 1-.roultJ. never 1:-c atle to JJan2.;2 C;nything so tcchni~81 2,11~1 diffi-:.ul t se. 
insurer.Lee have proved g·rot.::ndless. 1be1--e have, of course, been cases in 1.-rhich 
local markets ha.ve had to face, or c,--.re still facing, cri ti:;a1 si tua-tions~ but 
these si tuati.ons :ue only transitory and generally contribute to the correction 
of past mistakes. It h,rn also been fauna. that the establishment and strengtheninrr 
of national insurance m2.rkets hr,ve not impeded the pursuit and development of 
internation2l relations in insurance, 2.nd. especially in reinsurance, which is 
becoming the main linl, between the traditional insurance m2,.rketc and those of the 
third uorld. 

94, Despite these optimistic findings, in some developin:;- countries the pro'?ress 
of the insurcmce market is too slow in relation to real requirements. There 2.re 
m,my obstacles to more rapid and effective progress in this sector; they :;ern3rell;y 
f2ll into one of the folloving two categories: 

( a.) 

/b\ 
\ ) 

Costa.oles and impediments due to defects inherent in certain insur2nce 
mc.rl:ets in developing coc:ntries; 

Ocstacles ::md impedi~ients resuJ. ting from a negative etti tude or certain 
obstructive action on the pa.rt of foreign interests vis-a-vis these 
countries. 

95. Among the obstacles in the first categor'J, it must be pointed out the.t 
in some countries the lack of any effective supervisor,J body to enforce what mey 
be perfectly sound laus and regulations, is sometimes liable to ea.use serious 
dislocation of their markets. It has also been observed that in technical and 
financial matters some supervisory authorities are unduly dependent on 
the enterprises; all initiative in regard to supervision is left to them, 1•1ith 
the result the.t the supervisory organ becomes the "satellite" of the sector it 
is supposed to supervise. 

96. The conse,;uences are somGtirnes extremely serious, 'l'his is the case, in 
particular, when the authorities have no effective mGl'.IlS of exer<" ising the 
necessary supervision and putting a stop to the direct placing of insurance abroad. 
Agr.in~ they are sometimes po1,;e1"less to prevent the investmer..t of technice-1 
reserves abroad, a pr2.ctice which is contrc.ry to most insurance laws and involves 
large sums, 1.;hich it is difficult for the authorities even to estimate. iiain tenence 
of the financial l1a.lance of enterprises .~s 2.ltlo one ,_-:_;f the pro'Olern0 :..n this '83.teg-,J:cy .. 
:Snjoinincr these e~1teryrises by lalJ to increc.1se their reserves cannot :rerr:ove the 

example, insufficiency of premiums i.n relation to risks, sy3tcr1.tttic ::i.ndc:--·~,cst-ir.'.']2..:tion 
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97" Tl1e la,Jk oi 1-rell c~t.:talii'led a.ncl experieJ..-iced tecJi:--iic J.l ste"fi' s-n tt1e 
supervisory orcans is very often the 02.use of these dif.ficul ties, rather than 
inacler~uate lecislc,tive anc1 ad.oinistr2.ti~re pro"l.risions. resides t}1is la.c~c Df 
techr..is2.l e:xpGrtise, hC";.tC·"'/sr, -t:1-:.o:re a:t2 2co.s ::tc,:;i.def1 tal reasunti io:.r.· L!H:; 
p·p1v,, ... (ii·r1~+.1 or1 r,f +.hose Ol"'{3'.C!-'1S i;: scmc: 8G-:..:r..tri22~ ~)1_,_l-'l.:'.i. v~,:,:,,,_,J::y •.)J.!:::;d.L.!..:i Ld.\/!:; 

sometimes submitted to the ~..,ri'2.l of ti1,s i:::1s\1r2.nct tLj_t.e·rpI'ises tbe2r i·I8r8 E11J.f'pcsed 
to supervise, in order to avoid conflicts which micht have eEd2cncered the 
support those enterprises he,d given them. This phenor.::enon has c',ssumed serious 
proportions, :particularly i11 cour~t:ries ;1here the insuro.nce ind::1stry l-ia.s C:!Ui te an 
influence on the Government, ar,d is therefore ir, a position to h2.ve suc'.1 conflicts 
interpreted as beir.g contrary to a liberal polic;y pursued in the :::mblic interest. 

98. Among the impediments in the second category, there are a number of cases 
of internal agreements 'between interna.tion,,1 reinsurers. 'l"ne fact that the 
insura..rice enterprises of developing countries sYe obliged. 1 in ordeY to safeguarc, 
their balance, to relincuisl: part of the risks to reinsurers in developed 
c01mtries, gives cause for concern when these reinsurers are in a posi 'tion to adopt 
a cartel :policy. If s:1.cl1 s, p-olioy ~vers adcpted, it ::1is·I1t present cer-::;a.in c"'t.anc-ers 
for insurers in developing countries, ',1ho depend heavily on foreign reinsurers 
to establish their technical bal2.nce. Cn the other l1and, there c2-.1: be no clcu1Jt 
that this r,clic~'" migbt d11i ve the d.Gvc101:-.inc count~ies tc 1-:1c1kG cDmmor:. oause a~1d 
resort to the possi Oil:L ties of reciproc.J.1 cc 1..rer, uhich a::e far from having 
been rationally exploited l1itherto. 

99. 'Ihis si tuection - which ad:ni tteclly has arisen only r::o.rely so far - has tal:on 
the fc,rm, for- example, ~:J' 1:.t,gresments bettree~1 i:1terr:a.ti.on2.l rei_ns1.1Te1'"'S limi tine 
the cover for cerkln cli.saster risks iri various clevelopinc; coun-;;ries 1 

pa::r:ticulc\rly in Central Ame:c·.ica.. i~1eee c=.greements l1c.a,v\:: a coercive effect on 
the ceding insurance cow~-nnies, which have to leave :')art cf the risks without 
coveJ.' if they wish to continue to be covered by their reinsurers. 'l'he:re 2-re 
certain indications that this situation h2-s dso 2,risen when acricul tur2l 
insurance programmes have been drcnm up. Ho long-term pl2.nning ho.s been 
possible in this sphere, because the international reinsurance market has 
collectively imposed :restrictions, based mainl:,r en agreements beti..,een the 
companies oonsti tu ting that market. 

100, Despite all the efforts made by mcst cle 11eloping countries, insurance 
l)l:rniness placed directly abroad is contim12lly increa.sing. This illegal inflow 
of business is generally tolerated, or even encouraged, by the authorities of 
certain receiving countries, particularly when these countries exempt the 
premiums payable from the taxation ',rhich would normally be levied if the risk were 
si tuo.ted in their mm terri torJ. '.11he difference con 1Je as much a.s 30 9er cent 
or IT]:)re of the amount of the premiums.. r1~-,~ .::~ -i c::: ;.:, 1'1i C!(',,.,; mi i'i~_.t,1,·•3r rr1r::i.nsnrei l,T·h·i n1·', 

encourages investors, esnecially those in developed countries, 'to cr,11 on 
ccmp2.ni·as ori. their 0.,..;r ... mar;.{et:e i:n. act-J_i ticn tc a..·:.1 t:.1e otr' .. eJ_' ir.Lcen-~i-\;\~s for ftc..i.ng bC ~ 
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..1.n other cases, the intervention oi non-a.u,:;norized foreign companies is imposed. 
by pressures exercised during financial ancl. comrneroial negotiations between 
governments. It has be,an fom:c1 that advantage is often taken cf these negotiatior:cs 
to al ,:;er a policy :relaLi1l8 to iru:Ju.:ca.nve, ~,rhicl-1 it wculd h&..~..re toe~ better fo~ the 
a_eveloplnt;· c0·:Jx1ti·ie s to foll-01,r: 

101. ;vforeove:::-, the operations of transna tiona.l companies continue to have 
massive cover in the cou:r.tries where their head offices a.re situated, at the 
expense of local insurance markets. There is reason to believe that, at the 
first staG"e, cover is provided entirely by centralized insurance at the companies 1 

headc:ua.rters. From this cover are progressively deducted the guarantees which 
must be provided locally under the law of the country in 11hich the transnational 
company is operating. For l"easons of .economy and horizontal linkst it is 
arranged that this latter clobe.l cover - generally lmovm as "umbrella" or 
"difference of conditions" - shall be as extensive as possible. 

D. Foy~ilffi_ nartici1Jation in local insurance enter1n-ises 

102. There are nou many countries in which foreign insurance enterprises may 
only have a. rninori ty slw.re-holding in national firms. This rule has often 
resulted in branches and agencies of forei,2'l'l. firms entering into an association 
with publj_c o:c- private ir:terests in the countries where they operate. In some 
countries this tendency he .. s appeared even without a.:c.y legal compulsion. 
It is generally considered to be a positive trend, •,rhich has a favourable 
influence on the structure of the market; for this does indeed become more 
efficient when foreign agencies, vhich are generally numerous, disappear from 
the market or merge to forrr. a smaller number of national companies. 

103. In principle, therefore, this tendency towards "localization" suits all 
the parties concerned. The developing countries benefit from continuity in the 
insurance services hitherto offered on their markets, which grow more complicated 
as the guarru1tees provided are extended and become more complex. 'l'he foreign 
companies continue to be associated with the business they introduced and to 
derive profits from it; and association with national interests, sometimes 
linked with loce.l banking and industrial groups, often gives them access to a 
new potential source of business which further increases their volume of 
premiums. 

104, nevertheless, the intervention of foreign companies, as described above, 
often has negative aspects which should be mentioned. In particular, when 
national companies with foreic;n participation are called on to take decisions 
on such vital matters as :9lm1ninG e.nd negotiation of rates for reinsurance, there 
are many indications that these decisions do not always escape the influence of 
the foreign shareholder, who, al though he has only a minority holding, imposes 
his will on the company. In fact, there are cases in which the main object of 
such foreign participation is to obtain reinsurance business from the subsidiary 
company and to ensure that decisions concerning such reinsurance are not taken 
independ.ently, Hence it is :r.ot surprising that foreign companies readily accept 
these "localization" meo..sures if they do not seriously reduce the former flow of 
~---.. ~~-i ncQ~ lJet,:rt:;i:_~n +he ~--:ic1.rent compan:v and its agencies. 
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10511 Ir~ several developine countries, besides the effects of vertic2.l integ-r.r~tion 
(~.; .-,.,-:7.-:•o,...,,rl ,_,.,,~ ... ~r.: ..1.1 ....... ~~.,.,r -,V>,., _,...fc'.f'""' ......... ,... v-.-v,,---..-7•-:-..-.-=' ~.,- +'-.- .:,..., ____ .,., _______ ~.;~---~ _____ ...,_,..,..i..: .-,-••r,rs.L.; --~-
.......... ...,....., .. , ......... cs.. ... __...,,.,,,._., 11.i..-.;;..1.<.,., ,:;,t,.1,,1_, ...,;..1..1.vvvo 1...i.J..v ..... u.vc ..... 1-J.j IJ.l...lc; 4..1.J.V.J..Co~u..i...1. .. c J::-IC::::,J. V.J..V...l..lJC',,U.,L\..J.lJ. 

cf loc8.l 'b3.;:1:..-.:s a!ld -:tl:er fin2ncial insti tutior..s in ths o,,:nernhip c.nd t:'l2.na.,gcmen+, 
of i~1surance enteTprises .. ~.r:.is development is pa.rticulaI'ly seric-1..,:s iE ce1.'"'tai1: 
countries, where com:ieti ti ve conditions on the insur2-nce market are rapidly 
detcrioratin[l'. In Brazil_, fer example, seven ef the ten lea.clinrr national companies 
2.re ncn1 directly controller)_ by banks, and half of the 2(j leevding fi~ms a:re in a 
similar dependent position. Under these condi t1.ons, tr.e ere di t institutions are 
in a position of strength 1 froc1 which they can bring pressure to bear on 
bor:co,.rers to make them tal:e out their insurance with particular companies. 
'l1hes0 '1bank insu:r2.nce compan.i9S 11 thus monopcl;y of the mnrlcst 
many kinds of insurance. 

F, Obsi;acles _ due to inaci.eiJ-'acy of technical assiste:nce 

"' ..1...1,..i, 

1C6. In addition to the obstacles to proc;ress described above, due either to the 
r.ature of the insurance markets in certain developing countries or to the 
2.:::tivities of foreigr.. insurers~ there a::-e also o·bstacles due -to ::1efinite 
inade c:uacy of the technical 2.ssi stance av2.ilable inte:rna. tionally, in particular 
that provided by the Uni tecl. Hations. In their efforts to restn,oture 2nd 
imp:::-ove thei::- n2 .. tional i:--isurance 212.rkets as recomr.1endeO. ty UITCrl1_'J), o, relati vel;:/ 
large number of cl.eveloping countries have eppealed to the UHCT.A.D secret2"riat 
for the technical assisknce needed to carry out their projects. Unfortunately, 
in the great ,:1ajori t3r of oases, al thoq;h UlTCTJlJ) has made every effort to set in 
motion the procedure by ,rhich W:ITJP er other dencrs release the fu!1ds needecl to 
i'in2.nce technical assistance, these funds :i:1ave :10 t beer:. f.:Jrti1coming .. 

l'..'7, mere are hro reasons for these setbacks: first, tl:e total funds made 
available to develo~;ing countries by U:IDF and o cher 6.onors are generally too 
limited; secondly, insurance is hard.ly ever a )Wiority ol)jective on the various 
national and regional technical assist2.nce programmes, While the first of these 
reasons, al though regrettable, is a real obstacle, the second is based on a 
serious misunderstanding. Fer there are fe,-r economic sectors in which 
relatively inexpensive technical assistance cs.n lJrociuce such big results as in 
instirance. Being essentially a service inclusti--y, insurance is based aln::c st 
exclusively on technic2,l ex:ierience and kne,;1-ho'.r, and a small contribution J: tne 
latter thus s,cts e,,s a. 02.talyst, o..nd may have c1ui te specta.cula,r results. 

108. 1,foen the ffiTCTlill secretariat is rec_uestecl to initiate a technical 2,ssistance 
project for insurance, it begins by draving up, together with the governments 
concernecl, an inventory ef assistance needs and a long-term programme of action. 
Then a formal request for e.ssist2nce is submitted. to ffi'IDP on behalf of the 
governments concerned and ui th their support: it usuc.lly calls for the services 
of an expert and the financing of a.n in-service training programme, Even in the 
unfortunatel~r too numerous cnses in 1.-.rhich UNJJP rejects a rec~u.est, the preli□inary 
,.rork done b;y the u=TCT!J) secretarin.t is not Hi tr.out effect, since the prograc1mes 
clra.1:in up ha:ve frec:uen-::ly· hG2-ped t!le c,:;ur:tries ccr:cernc~d to 1:ecorr:c r:c::..--e cle2rl;_'/ 
2.1!~:i_r,,j of tl1e ;Jrobler.1s conf:--onti2.1g t:-ic:n and 'tl:,2 :Jc-ssiQle .s:::,luti .. ons.. T:1e fE:v~t 
ret:~2Ll.t.1.c, llOUUV8:r.~~ ::hn.:: \/J.,';:;ll•,.;·;__~~ :.:cle<~D,ts ..::.J.r.~;.:·:;,,..;:LL; .::...::.: t~·:e I;)l'•~ Cl a.:...--:1., .:..T ll:.:U.3 

seldorn bPen 110ssi1)1G to achieve the fin21 object cf such effo:r<;s. 
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109. In conclusion1 it seems tha.t the present difficulties in obtainL1rr 
tec11.nical o..ssista.Y1.ce for insurance derive fr-om a mistake!".t. idea that aiJl should 
be concentrated in certain economic sectors considered to deserve priority. :i. 
contrary idea, much more in keeping with the spirit of global economic and social 
development, is that even if o.v,?iia.ble resources ,are limited, they should be 
ecru.i tably shared out so tD.at the service sector ( to 1,1hich insurance belongs) ccw: 
also benefit from them. i-. l1armonious development of the various economic 
sectors would then eliminate bottle-necks and c1elc,ys in activities which may 
:perhaps l)e marginal, but which have a special effect on financial circuits, the 
'balance of pe.y□en-ts e.nr: the economic and social development of countries, 


